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WAR RESOLUTION TO BE PASSED BY BIG VOTE; FRANCE OFFERS NAVAL BASE

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION MEETS TO

FRAME PLATFORM CITY ELECTION

PnmmitfpP nf Who!? Takes UO

ReDOrt Plank BV Plank
and Makes Progress

At the afternoon session of the Re-

publican platform convention tire
"road" pUnk was approved aa read ex-r- nt

that the wordina "frontage tax
rhmoH ta read --road Inv

provement law commonly known as dis sion was on the "bond issuv
the frontage tax law." j plank.

A new plank on "water and sewer," . Playgrounds Plank Amended
which was not Included, wa then in- - J All the planks passed as read until
troduced, reading as follows: t

' parks and playgrounds" was reached.
"We urge and pledge our supervisors i when A. I). Castro moved that ' and

to a farther a no more adequate ex-- , the erection and maintenance of corn-tensio- n

of the water and sewer system i text stations in the several parks and
and advance appropriations i playgrounds" le aJded to the first
from its current city revenues, or paragraph, and Towse changed the
otherwise, for the purpose of supplying
pure filtered. or artesian water to the
residents now being supplied by sur-

face water from the Nuuanu sources.
"We also advocate the principle of

free sewerage as conducive to the
preservation of the public health and
urge upon our supervisors to consider

' x s soon as possible the plan of putting
into effect the fre sewerage system,"

The plank was vigorously opposed
by Charles Achl and Norman Watkins
while A. Lewis. Jf and A, O. Castro
advocated its adoption. '

The Republican . county platform
convention Is in Session today at the
Hljou theater fot the adoption of a
party platform for the city and coun
ty election. Tbe meeting was called
to order this morning at 9:45 o'clock
by Walter R-- Coombs, chairman of the
county committee, and following the
appointment of the credentials com-

mittee the meeting adjourned until
11 o'clock, when the delegates went
into com mitt el of the whole to take
lip the various planks of the platform.
At 12:15 the' committee adjourned un-
til 1:30 o'clock. -

The credential committee reported
that the.deJegates of jhe Sixteenth pref
cinct of the fifth district are Adams,
XJhia ' and ' Moses KekahJo, nnd the
comrAltteeman,, Thomas Petro. There
were two sets tf names sent In.

' The
names of the delegates , from the
tenth anc eleventh precincts of the
fourth and the sixteenth of the fifth
were not sent la and therefore credit
was only given to 41 delegates for. the
fourth and 43 for the fifth.

When the delegates met at : II
o'clock the temporary officers chosen

Cables Names of
Men Aboard Aztec
The fate of the Hawailans who were

aboard the : steamer Altec, recently
sunk by a German submarine, Is still
unknown, Delegate Kuhlo has cabled
to Speaker H. U Holsteln. : -

The following cablegram, giving the
correct names of the Hawailans aboard
the Aztec, was received this morning'
"Speaker Holsteln.

"Honolulu. "

"Information from New York agents
is Hawailans on Axteo were Julian

. Macomber, Charles Kan'aL Ekela Ka-ch- i.

John Davis, Henry Rice, Charles
Nakalo. Fate unknown. Will cable

Li'hen fate is known.
v "KALANIANAOLE."
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tarlkr in th "'ornlng were elected

chairman, and M. J. Serpa. secretary.

liberal

It was then moved that the con-

vention j:o into session as a commit-
tee of the whole and Chairman
CoonihH appointed Charles N. Arnold
as chairman of the committee of the
w hole.

i When the committee adjourned the!

reading of the first line to "We favor
the extension and improvement of our.
syflem of parks and playgrounds." I

and Logan moved that the words "and
housing" follow "purchasing" In the !

second paragraph. All passed.
On "public beach" C. G. Ballentyne

offered an amendment "that the deu.
gates go on record as opposed to the ,

discharging of the Walkiki stream

(Continued from page three)
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House to Uphold
Charter Measure

If it is Vetoed
Thus Asserts Holstein, Who

Knows of Only Two Dis-

senting Votes

Fear for the life of t the substitute
charter biH Is ' being entertained by
supporters of the measure in the
house of representatives following the
publication of an' exclusive story in
the StarBulieUn yesterday " carrying
a rej.cTt that . the governor will veto
the" measure." '; .

To the two members of the house
of representatives who called on the
governor Tuesday morning, he is re
ported to have said. in effect, that
there are a great many things in the
legislature of which he has not ap-
proved, and that "the charter is the
biggest trick of the session."

Beth members., however, deny to di-

rectly confirm this report, although
one will say that the governor ex-
pressed . his disapproval of certain
acts of the legislature.

The governor may veto the charter
bill when it comes to him if he sees
fit, but his veto can be overridden
by the vote of two-third- s of the mem-
bers of each bouse.

Speaker H. L. Holstein today de
claied that, if the governor vetoes
the charter, the house, at least, will
come to its" support at the eleventh '

u
HSTSSSISV SSS
against the measure ' when it passed
third and final reading in the house.

DE RUSSYSENTRY

ROUTS PROWLER

Residents at Waikikl near Fort De
RuBsy who heard a distinct rifle shot
about 9 o'clock last evening thought
war had been declared or some Ger-
man spy had been fired at but this
morning it was learned that & vigilant
Bentry had merely fired his rifle into
the water to call the corporal of the
guard when he saw a stranger prowl-
ing around near the Walkiki boundary
of the military reservation.

The man disappeared and this morn-
ing it was learned that the person
seen by the sentry was the Chinese
caretaker of the Y. W. C. A, beach
home and property nea' the fort, who
had strolled along the beach to have
a look at the moon. When asked this
morning by one of the officers who
knows him well where he went when
the soldier fired, he exclaimed. "I went
home as fast as I could go."

A large number of beach residents
gathered on Cassidy's pier when the
shct was fired are glad today that the
soldier aimed low and some expressed
a hope that he would shoot even lower
the next time lest the bullet might
bounce.

WAGON SMASHED AND ONE
MULE INJURED WHEN CAR
HITS WAGON IN MOANALUA

Y. Yoshimura's wagon was wrecked
and one of the mules he was driving
injured when his vehicle was struck'
on the Moanalua road near the polo
gate late yesterday afternoon by auto
3035 registered under the name of Sam
Rosenborough. Motorcycle Policemen
Branco and Ferrera report that
mura was going towards Aiea and the
auto coming to town when the acci- -

Wilson's Stand Backed
By Local Legislature

Hy a v te of 2'- to 0. five members being ahsetit. the house today adopt
ed Senate Concurrent Resolution 11. reiating to the impending crisis be-

tween the I tiited States and Germany, and Indorsing President Wilson's
Mand.

'Kepwentative I.yman wanted the i

measure referred to the judiciary com -

Imittee. Me said tUe I'nited States
has not yet declared war and that the
hou.se do not know of any attempt
to pet other countries to attack" Amer- -

i( a.
We do know it," declared Itepre -

sentative Walsh, jumping to iiis feet.
"1 move this resolution be passed."

The measure passed. Those absent
were KfC ireseLtativea Walaholo,
Cooke, Jarrett, Andrews and Iota.

The resolution, which was rntrodue- -

fed hy Senator Castle cf Oahu, closes
as rouows:

"Whereas, the limits of patient en- -

durance have been reac hed, and the
Resident of the I'nited States has, he- -

fore the Congress of the country, sol- -

emnly voiced the determination of the
people of the United States to yield
no longer to the outrages and injur-
ies inflicted on the country and all

Many Hurt In

Gastxplosion
(AnKoeiated Pret by Fdrl Wircleu)
CHICAGO. 111., April 5. Six or

seven' persons were killed and more
than 40 Injured in an explosion of gas
today in a crowded restaurant build-
ing. .

SAYS AUTHORITY

H. B. Phipps, expert sales manager
of the Hudson Motor Car Company
who is in Honolulu en route to the
Orient, was the principal speaker at
the Rotary Club lunch today at the
Commercial Club

Phipps spoke on the development of
the automobile business and expressed
the opinion that there is no fear of
America, being crowded out after the
war by the Germans English and
French. He said that the manufac-
turers were organizing their selling
campaign in a thorough manner and
believed that efficiency coupled with
the policy of giving the best goods at
JJ r,8Qt Pric

t,0,MM condition. In the British col- -

" l-- tur to before to. war;
as the laborers had plenty of work and
were being well paid.

Wallace R. Farringtoh told of the
work which was accomplished In the
School Garden Contest and explained
the value of the work which had been
so popular among the students of the
territory's schools-- . He showed a
number of samples and drawings con-

tributed la the contest.
Dr.' J. M. Westgate spoke on the

need of growing farm products in the
yards throughout the city. Ed Towse
appointed Emil Berndt and Jack War-
ren as a committee to work on the
daylight saving movement which
would give one hour more of daylight
each day for recreation.

JAPANESE PLOT

TO KILL BARON

(SpeeUl Cable to Xippu Jiji)
TOKIO, Japan, April 5 A plot to

assasin&te Baron S. Goto, minister of
the interior, was discovered today
before the minister took a special
train for Akita.

Baron 8. Goto had been asked to
make a lecture tour in the Akita dis-

trict for the government party. Goto
1s considered one of the foremost
speakers in Japan, and the opposition
party planned to upset the arrange-
ments for a tour.

Shortly before the minister left
Tokio a plot to wreck the special train
on which Baron Goto was to travel was
revealed and the reading conspirators
were arrested. The election which
will take place on April 20 is expected
to be one of the closest in the history
of Japan.

dent occurred. The auto is said to
have attempted to cut in between the
Japanese wagon and one of Rawiey's
auto trucks, also coming to town. The
Japanese says he will swear out a
warrant charging the driver of the
automobile with heedless driving.

j of its people hy the German govern- -

ment. but to rise in defense of thes
J rights and oppose by force, not only
the continuance of such wrongs, but to

jcruah forever the formidable attempts
now making by Prusiianism to de- -

; stroy the liberties of tHe world :

Therefore. ;e it rf:ved. by the
senate of the Territory of Hawaii, the
House of Representatives concurring,
that the people of Hawaii unquallfiel-l- y

indorse and support the position
now taken by the I'nited States, as
voiced by the Presient, and will, by
every means in their power, aid and
assist the country In defending its
rights, maintaining an honorable na-

tional existence and opposing the tri-
umph cf principles for which Prussian-is-

is contending, which triumph
would result in the destruction cf in-

dividual and national liberty in the
world."

IRITIS!) ADD TO

VILLAGES TAKEN

(Associated Prrst by Fcdara? Wircle,,)
LONDON, Eng. April 5. Driving

steadily ahead, the British m the west
today captured the villages of Bens-soy- ,

Basse and Boulogne, aortheast of
Peronne.

! NEW YORK. N. Y.. ADril
ingr before the repeated blows cf the
British and French the German armies
on the western front are now in dis-
orderly retreat, abandoning their
wounded to become prisoners of the
Entente, and forsaking their guns and
large quantities of munitions at they
fall back ' before the troops of Haig
and Nivelle.
- Half a dozen villages were taken by
aasault. the French poilus proving ir-

resistible. Three lines of trenches at
Folie Farm fell before the French at-

tack, and the German infantry, its
morale broken by the long continued
retreat, began to disintegrate under
the tremendous poanding it was get-
ting, and fled in disorder, leaving be-

hind wounded and much war material.
The British stroke was to the north

of the citadel. Here they are advanc-
ing in the general direction of Cam-bra- i,

while the right wing of Halg's
army Is cooperating with the French
in the attacks on Saint Quentin. Yes-
terday the fight here was done in a
heavy snowstorm which hampered the
attackers and enabled the retreating
Teutons to draw back without much
loss. The British, however, succeeded
in capturing Mets-en-Bautu- and over-
took the Germans in Havricourt Wood,
and beat them back after some hot
fighting. German counter attacks here
broke down utterly under the guns of
the Allies.

Honolulu Woman
Joins U. S. Navy

Hurrah for the women, espe-
cially in Honolulu. Miss Virginia
Sanborn, a stenographer for s,

didn't go to work this
morning, for thjem. Instead, she
started employment with the
United States government as a
yeoman and as the first woman
in this part of the world to
demonstrate her full burst of
patriotism by enlisting in the

4- - navy in response to a call sent
out through the press yesterday .4

4-- for two typists. While the Mc- -

Inerny Company regrets to lose
Miss Sanborn's services they are

4- - glad she has quit them for the
United States service.

American Flag
Graces Senate

A huge American Hag draped J

in graceful folds back of the pres:
ident's desk in the senate 'cham- -

ber greeted upper house members
this afternoon when they met for i

- work.
President Chlllingworth. stirred I

by the big events which are oc- -

4 curring in Washington, ordered
- the flag this morning and at noon
4- - it was draped over the big doors
4 back of the desk.

i
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Divers Amuck,

Hospital Ship

Shelled, Sunk
( AftOriattl Pri iv Kedfn! V';r-lii- )

WASHINGTON, D. C, April
5. The American-Hawaiia- n

liner Missourian, unarmed, was
sunk without warning today.
Thirty-tw- o Americans were
among the crew of 53 known
to be saved. The Missourian

jleft Genoa, Italy, on Wednes
day.

The British steamer Lin
colnshire and the Norwegian
steamer Handiviqole have also
been sunk, with Americans
aboard saved, according to
news to the state department.

6 Hospital Ships

Sunk ByJIermans
(AsxoriaUd Frew by Federal Wireless)
LONDON, Eng. April 5. The Bel-

gian relief steamer Trevier has been
sunk by a submarine. While the life-
boats were being lowered the subma-
rine continued to fire .its deck guns,
wounding five persons.

This makes a total of six Allied hos-
pital ships sunk since- - the war began,
with a loss of 247 lives and 73 injur-
ed in the sinkings.

AUSTRIA THOUGHT

READY TO DREAR

WITH UNCLE SAM

WASHINGTON. D. C, April 5.
Bearing out rejjorts that Austria is on
the verge of breamug with the United
States to stand by Germany is the fart
that today confirmation was given of
the return to the United States short-
ly of Ambassador Frederic Penfleld
from Vienna. No reason Is given

I.ansins for his return:

VIENNA, Austria. Apr. 5. Reports
of the action of the United States sen-
ate have been received here and It
now appears likely that Austria-Hungar- y

will follow the expected declara-
tion of war by the I'nited States
against Germany, with an announce-
ment of a formal severing of all diplo-
matic relations with Washington.

WorldCrops
Run Short!

AsoeUted Press by Kaderal Wire1a
ROME, Italy, Apr. 5. That the

world's food crop for this year is
gravely deficient and the situation Is
alarming is tht? declaration of David
Lubin, American representative of the
International Institute of Agriculture,
who is here making investigations for
a report to Piesident Wilson. He
urges the imperative necessity of a
mobilization of American agricultural
resource.

Foreigners Who
Act Properly to
Be Given Liberty

( Asuoeiatad Presa by Federal VireIe)
44444 4 4444 4

WASHINGTON, D. C, Apr. 5.
Foreigners in the United States

who conduct themselves properly
will suffer no loss of property or
of liberty in the event of war,
according to official statement
indorsed by the state department
todav.

4;

Russian Cavalry Is

Taking Llore Towns
PETROGRAD, Russia, Apr. 5.

Russian cavalry, advancing in front
of the main forces in Mesopotamia,
has occupied the Mesopotamian towns
of Khanlkin and Kasrichirin.

ARMY OF TWO MILLION WITHIN

TWO YEARS PLANNED; BIG SUM

FOR WAR EXPENSES DEMANDED

Immediate Appropriation of Three and
One-Ha- lf Billions Mode to Congress-Lar-ge

Bond Issue arid Taxation Pro-
vide Funds

I AitoriaUd Pre Service br Kelral H'irle)
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 5. The sensation of the

house debate on the "war resolution" was sprung late today
by Representative Clarence B. Miller, cf Minnesota.

Representative Miller declared that a paragraph, not yet
published, of the Zimmermann note urging a Mexico-Japa- n

combination against the United States offered to establish sub-
marine bases in Mexican ports. According to this alleged
paragraph, Germany was to establish such bases, supply
Mexico with unlimited quantities of arms and ammunitions
and send German reservists in the United States to Mexico.

Miller said he understood three German schooners had
landed on the western coast of Mexico, and also asserted that
Villa is surrounded by German officers who have taught
drilling to his men. He also declared that the Carranza army
is ' 1 not much better. "

Secretary Lansing later denied Miller's version of the
Zimmermann note. ... .

It has been understood officially that the full text of Zim-merman- n's

message outlining the anti-America- n plot has' not
been published.

PARIS, France, April 5. A measure was introduced in
the chamber of deputies today to permit the United States to
use the French port' of Brest as a naval base.

, WASHINGTON, D. C , April 5. Passage of the war mc-luti-on

by the house of representatives tonight is expected, the
debate today showing an overwhelming majority in favor of
the measure. v

In the meantime, every branch of the national govern-
ment, civil as well as military, is massing men and resources
for the entry of this nation into the world-strif- e.

WASHINGTON, I). (, April 5. The "war resolution,"
identical in wording with that passed' by the senate, is up for
debate in the house this afternoon and is expected to pass at
the conclusion of debate, which should be before night.

Representative Flood of Virginia, chairman of the house
foreign affairs committee, opened the debate, strongly sup-

porting the resolution and the president's .stand.'
"We had no choice as to our course in this contingency,' '

he declared. "We have been compelled by the acts of Ger-

many to enter the colossal war. We must take our stand by
the side of the Allied nations who are fighting and have been ;

fighting humanity's. battles for two and one-ha- lf years.
"We have determined that ,our power shall be employed

until a complete victory shall crown the efforts of the nation
fighting for humanity, and Prussian militarism be crushed,
and the -- world ; delivered : from threat of the danger of the
I Iohenzollern dynasty." r ' y ' .

On the showing niade today, less than a dozen votes in the
house will opjiose passage of, the resolution. ;

BY HEA VY TAXES AND BOWIHG
(Associated Ptaas Sarrlee v fadwai Wlralesal ; ,'''

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 5. Requests for.immediato;
appropriations of '$3,400,000,000 for the army and navy were
made today of Congress by the executive departments. Of
this huge amount, $2,932,535,953 is for the army, which is to
be tremendously expanded to meet the necessities of active

'; ' 'war. "

Provision is being made for increasing the enlisted
strength of the navy to 150,000, and of the marine corps to .

30,000.' r: - -

The new annv bill will be introduced in Congress tomor:
row. This will provide for an army of 1,000,000 men imme-diatel- v,

bv compulsory service if volunteer service fails, and i

for ex'pansion of this to 2,000,000 within two years. , v .1 ;

To meet the huge expenses of the war, it indicated today

that the-- treasury department will endeavor .to raise by one

bond issue whatever the government is unable to obtain under

the new, increased taxation plan. :v'

It is stated unofficiallv that there will be no difficulty, m
raising $'2,000,000,000 by a three and one-ha- lf

--per cent taxation
nlan. The government is expected, through ; congressional .

action, to increase the inheritance tax Tate, possiDiv io ,iu per
cent, and tne taxes on nium

(Associated Prtsa bt federal Wirelesa)

. WASHINGTON.4 V, CX April ;5.
'

Last night, following a debate of In-

tense bitterness, the declaration was
made in the, senate, the resolution em-

bodying It carrying by a vote of 82 to
C'Those who voted against going to--

mm iuwv.
war with the Prussians;, were Varda-ma- n

of Mississippi, Democrati" Gron-n- a

of North Dakota,' Republican ItV",
Pollette ; of Wlsconsb Republican I
Lane of Oregon. Democrat., and Stone
of Mlssourf, Democrat ; . ."i !.."..-,-

(Continued on page three)
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Spirit of Patriotis
ANDREWS COSIES

10 SUPPORT OF

ARMY OFFICERS!

Cavc flnlv "Hnpctc" Hpre and'
Isl i7ii t'ShOUlCI NOt Pay TaXeS On

In view of the fact that Speaker H.
L. Hoist ein. la a resolution, has direct - j

ed the finance committee of the house
"to find Out why, during the last twoineiu on mils relating to workman 8

years, xm une uoi uw tuncviru
from army oiiicers owning auiomo- -

biles. Representative Lorrin Andrews
cornea to the support of ! the officers
with the argument that they should
not be required to pay taxes on then
(art.

Andrews has introduced a resolution
exempting all army officers from pay-
ing such taxes, and he declares be will
work as best be can to have it passed.

"The army officers are here neither
as tourists or permanent residents,"
declared Andrews. "Their duties com-e- l

them to live in certain places on
these Islands, They have to travel as

, rapidly, as possible between certain
points as a part of tlieir duty, and this
speed only can be accomplished by
the use of automobiles.

"Many ot these officers are not get-
ting large . salaries and many have
families or other relatives to support.
They have to go where they are told.
As a matter of fact, they ara really
guests here, whether they are here one
year, three years or five years. It
seems to me unfair to tax them for

(

their, automobiles which they find
' necessary to use In the performance

of their duties.'
"As tothj argument that they are

using1 our roads, they certainly are do-

ing more good by helping to protect
the territory than they are doing dam-
age to the roads.
""I believe, however, that the terri-
tory should enforce its laws, and I be-

lieve' Speaker Holste'.n. is rijht in
Vahtlng to find out why these taxes

- have not been collected. I :uc I believe
It is unfair to tax the army officers

.for their machines and that is why I
have introduced the bill.

"J further believe that, until this bill
becomes a .law. If it does become a
lawlt, Is .ie fluty of the assessors to
collect a vflo taxes from the army offi
cers, as it Js the duty of the assessors

'toenforce the law." '
:

. The supreme court has. held that
army officers are liable to payment of
taxes far their privately-owne- d ma
chines... ',

' OATO nT f KlUK
I rtllUUIIUrtilUJ

T

-
f .Rpccmmendation for the raasage of

.
-- Senator' Pacheco's resolution, :

the singing bt the Star-Spangle- d

,J3nfleraspart of the morning exer-clse- s

lis the public "schools ofthe ter-
ritory, was made this afternoon by the
senate committee on military affairs.
.'Tlie comrnittee finds, says the

resoltitlon 3eeks to in-

still a- - feeling of patriotism among
tn children of various races attend-
ing, our public schools,-an- believes
that the same should o further so as

; to inclu le the vteachej-- s In charge of
; public students. :

' Ihe resolution will now read: 'That
daring the singing of said song the
teachers and students shall stand, and
at the conclusion shall salute the flag
and' repeat the. following rword, ;Otir
flag, long mayJt .wave" i. ',:..

Recommendation is also made for
the ,

passage of .. House' Concurrent
Resolution 12.5 expressing approval of

. 'ithe --Chamberlain Dll' on military
training.: ' v: u. . '. . .

' Owing to the fact that 'the ground
sought to be set aside. for the Waia--
kea armory is held by a number of
persons with 'preference rights, tho
committee feels that ; these : people

; thculd not be disturbed and recoin-nien-ds

the tabling of House Bill 232.

OAHU RAILWAY READY TO
TRANSPORT SOLDIERS AT ;

- MOMENrS NOTICE SMITH

Fred C. Sroltlr. general .uassenjre
.agent of the. Oahu Railway; said this j

nicrning, when questioned by a Star
Bulletin reporter, although . his' com-ran- y

had not received any orders or
requests freni the atmy that" the .rail-
way was prepared to transport - sol-
diers from Schofield to Honolulu at a
moment's notice with the utmost des-- .
patch. " ' .

' 'n 'times Of . embrgency " soldiers
would otsOre what they rode in or
how they rode, so long as they got
mere qincuy, sa)s hmun. ;and we.

and rush all of our equipment and em l

pioyes into the work We brcehtl
the anldier In frr h r.arnA nil rttrh 1

J I 1 l Iana i Know we ccuia ao.1 me same
wgrk more quickly, am! cu a larger
scale' again." - '

.MORE WAHIAWA HABITUES
GIVEN JAIL SENTENCES

One hy trie the defendants who
were arrested at Wahiawa last Satur-da-y

night are leing convicted in iwlice
court as vagj in a determined --effort
of the prosecution, represented by At-
torney ChrhUy.-- to pre re them guilty.
This morning the cnly woman taken.
Ada Cards, was sentenced to two
months in prison, leaving three still to
be tried Monday. Five have already
teen coffvicted and sentenced. Po-

licemen Palmer fcnd Kerdinant. on
duty now at Wahiawa, report the

"Bloodtowu district deserted.

Rises
ABATEMENT BILL

DUE TO COME UP ;

LATEIXTVEEK !

At r the judiciary commiTTee of the i

1,a- - relw,rf out on biIls re,at'
jiuK to workman's, compensation and

.( ,ii.-i(- J ration l ie senate Dill Drovia- -
- t

ng for abatement of commercialized
vi'e by injunction. '

A public hearing already has been )

j

.,.r.., '

:
p- - i ieiin uui oiurr me mu--

i this week. Early next week work will
'be begun on the frontage tax and it
j not likely that a public hearing on
, this measure will be held

By the end of next week the judi
ciary committee expects to have its
calendar sufficiently cleared up to be !

able to consider the abatement bill.
"We expect to report out on thin

measure after about two days of con-

sideration," Kays Chairman Ixirrin An-

drews. "We have not yet taken it up
and no amendments have been pro-
posed as yet."

Thus far none of the members of
the house have publicly suggested ts

to the measure. Indications
are that the representatives will line
up in support of the bill in its present
form.

Consideration of the abatement bill
will complete the more important
work now in the hands of the judici-
ary committee, although it still has
a number of smaller bills on its cal-
endar.

SENATE EXPECTS

SIGNIGHrS JOB

Tonight's meeting in the senate
chamber of the committee of the
whole to discuss the general appro-
priation hill which was Introduce 1 on
Tuesday Is anticipated as a lengthy
session.

Senators today expressed the be
lief that the meeting will probably last
until midnights for President Chilling-wort- h

is determined to set through the
entire Mil and send it tomorrow to the
house if possible.

Various amendments to the bill are
expected by-thos- e 'who. are keeping
close tab on territorial finances and it
is likely that some hard fought word
battles may be staged. It Is under-
stood that the senate committee on
ways and means ' is determined to
stand pretty steadfastly for the bill it
has recommended.

An amendment to provide an appro."
priation of f 12.000 for the work of the
promotion committee will probably be
made. V .

'

Several proposals .for changes in
Salaries and offices are predicted, es-
pecially with reference to the tax di-

visions and to the National Guard. An-

other report today was that the bu-
reau, of hydrography may be elimin-
ate! on the ground that the work of
that department was finished in the
report on territorial waters made to,
the governor at the first of this year.

HOUSE NOTES I

f.
This Is the 37th day of the session.

Circuit Judge Ash ford has written
to the house outlining the need of
funds for the purchase of. at least one
automobile for- - use' by the probation
officers of circuit court..- -

Representative Kelekolio's resolu-
tion to lb form the president that Ha-
waii stands iehlnd him in the national
crisis' lias been tabled. ' .The military
corrmittee reported that thtere is no
doubt that Hawaii stands behind "the
chief executive, and that it would not
be' proper to adopt such a resolution
at this time. i : r .,4'.'.

-- Because there is no obligation on
the part of the territory. to assume the
expense, the bill providing a, monthly
benefit for the widow of the late R.
J. Green has been tabled.

Representative Drown presented a
resolution to have an item of $36.00
inserted in. the county appropriation
Mil for the salary, of .an optician for
the Kalaupapa settlement, llcnokai.
' Representative . Holsteln's y resofu-tlo- n to

directing the house to find out
why. during the last two years, auto
taxes have not been collected from
army officers, has been referred to
the finance committee.

The bill . providing that the salary'
of district court interpreters shall not

jbe jess than $100 a month passed
third reading in the house.

A public hearing was to be held
this afternoon on bills relating. to a !

tax rx.nlino tax on o.rtnmnhtloo 1

Tho Outdoor Circle has written the
house indorsing the bill for abatement
of vice by injunction.

House bill 263, appropriating $5000
for a road to the Waiele rifle range. !

Maui, pass'ed third reading.

that Good Friday be set aside as a
territorial holiday.

A resolution by Representative Pas- -
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High in Senate and Representatives
GAME, FISHERIES BOARD PROPOSED

BY REPRESENTATIVE G. P. WILDER

Measure Foresees Establish-- j
ment of Hatcheries Here By

Federal Government

Establishment of fish hatcheries i'i
the territory and the creation of a
cuiumissiun on a.j:- - aim iisjhius are
provided for in a bill introduced in
the house of representatives today by
Representative Gerrit J' Wilder

The authori2P3 the governor to
ap; olnt as soon as practicabl. after
the approval of the act a commis.siou
of five members, one each from th
counties of Hawaii, Maui and Kauai
and two from the city and count f

Honolulu, which shall serve without
pay, to be known as the commission
on game and fisheries.

It is provided that the commission1
shall examine and ime.-tiat- e the
questions ot the protection and propa-
gation of game and fish in the tTri- - '

tery, and shall ascertain what steps j

are necessary to secure federal aid in
this respect. j

The commission shrill als nsce
tain what steps are necessary to se - i

cur the establishment oi tish hatcher j

ies In the territory. It is further pro- !

vided that the commission shall make.... .... '

a report u its wor-- to tne governor
'

not later than December 31, with
their recommendations, and submit-
ting proposed legislation deemed
ne'-essar- to carry therr. out. i

Civil Service Up Again
Regulations regarding the civil ser- -

vice, especially in the police and fire
depart ments, came cp tod.iy in a bill
introduced by R"; resntative Fer- - j

nandez. It provides Inat the polic
fire commission shall cf commission on' game and fisheries.-thr'?- e

not more tha i two Wilder.

AMENDED SCHOOL

SURVEY MEASURE

PASSES SENATE

Call is to Be Made By the
Governor; Bill Now Goes

Back to House

By a vote if Ih to 3. hoase joint
renolution i requesting Congress to
order a school survey for the territory
of Hawaii was passed in .the, 6enatu
this afternoon.

Makekau, Kaaiauona and rdikaele,
the selfsame senators who voted
against the recommendation to adopt
the rei)ort earlier in the week, were
again in the negative this atternoon.
Quinn and Desha were absent

Half dozing in his .chair, Mikaele
roused enough as his name was called
to follow the lead of Makekau's em-

phatic "no," votirg as lie always does
with the sena or from Hamakua.

Makekau's objection this afternDon
was t'.iat the resclutlct: shou d be en-

titled "CJiic.irr.uif' 'nfiaad of joint.'
After he had talked for some minutes
Senator Castle, a number of the edu-

cation committee, moved for the adop
tion of the reiKrt.

As it passed ihird rending today the
Mil puts the call for the survey in the
hands of tl.o "governor and provides
that survey niall be hcla in con-

junction with the school department
to which his recommendations shall
be made.
Another Rap at Governor

No --nore indigent, suffering and
helpless" nutiot.al guardsmen will be
fed by the governor at the expense
ot the in.migra'.'on fund-i- f a iill intr-duce- d

by Senator Shingle this after-
noon becomes a law.

The senator's bill repeals act 106 of

the session laws ot 1'j15, relating to
Unmigra'-ion- . labar and statistics.

MINERAL PRODUCTS-WORK- S

TO GET EVEN

HEAT DISTRIBUTION

A telegram received from John Watt
today relative to .vlineral Products
Company and its progress says that
Manager Anderson has telephoned to
him that the retorts are working
much better. Slight alterations 'are

be made Thursday and" a run made
Friday. This refers to the trouWe
refened to in a recent message from
the manager which said that there
was an uneveu distribution' of hear.
which woind .lave to be corrected.

INTER-ISLAN- D HEARING
IS AGAIN POSTPONED

Because of the illness cf Norman E.
v.trugc, aslant general :nancger of
"ie corporation, u,e
ter- ISlaild set IOr 1111S aiiernooil wis

today. The commission's reguiar
weekly meeting could not be held
Tuesday because- of la k ot a quorum,
and will be held next Tuesday.

chcal appropriates $2.,0iO from the
loan fund bill for a court house and
jail at Makawao, Maui.

$10,000 for the preservation of Kalae- -

pohaku cemetery has been rereferred
(

to the judiciary committee so that it i

'.lay be changed to bill.

I "postponed by the public utilities com-navi-and exemption of army officers from
taxes on antns mission to April 1!. tWo weeks from

i

I

i

"

;

Members of the Japanese-America- n: .The on: appropriating $4200 for an
Citizens' Association have written to "optician" for the Kalaupapa settle-th- e

house advocating universal mili- - Trent, pending a decisiou whether
tary training and offering themselves "optician" should be changed, to "oc-fo- r

service to the government if ulist." - - - '
needed. I

Representative Leal introduced a At the instance of Representative
petition from residents of Hilo asking Cooke the resolution appropriating

lonin to th arr.e political fait .

and that each shall receive $20 a
year.

Iyalty of Japanese citizens of Ha-

waii to the United States in ihe time
of the impending national crisis is
displayed in a . resolution adopted by
the Jaanese-America- r. Citizens' As-

sociation and ent to the nouse to-
day.

Senate bids and OS. the first re-

lating to the National Guard and the

and c.msist
members, be-- j

the

second to courts martial have been
i

dei-.rr?- in tne nouse t.ntij tomorrow.
They are on third reading.

House bill 3:i. the substitute meas-
ure introduced by the judiciary com-
mittee in place of the senate prohi-
bition bill, has been referred by
Speaker Hcbtein back to the judiciary
committee, which is expected to report
on it within a few days.
Many Bills Come In

The followi;i bills were intro-
duced in the house todav:

- House Bill 387
Providing for the construction of

homestead roads through the Kawai-lo- a

beacn lots. Koolanpoko, Oahu.
Marouez.

house bill 388
Providing an appropriation of $1 S2

to reimburse Capt. F. Mosher for rent
:j i i. : n. f u ,:Tpaiu uj imu iui iur uiuit m uh: iui- . Iai nuo. i.yinan.

House Bill 389
Setting aside Good Friday as a ter- -

ritorial holiday. e il.
House Bill 390

Relating to civil service commis- -

sion for the police and lire depart-
ments.- Fernandez.

House Bill 391
Providine for the am.ointmeut of a

MILLS SCHOOL

HAS VACATION

UNTIL MONDAY

The students of the Mid-Pacifi- c In-

stitute, Mill School and Kawaiahao
Seminary will have their Easter va-

cation this afternoon. The vacation,
though short, will not hinder the stu-

dents by any means and seme of them
are planning, on going to their homes
and Otaers Smitraimrfng .excursions.
: Thfs afternoori at 3 o'clock
the studenta who. are planning to be
away may be! excused for the entire
vacation ?ant he back on the following
Monday evening. This will give the
boys a little over four days of rest.
Most cf the girls of Kawaiahao are to
be gone for the entire recess, while
some of the lwys of Mills School will
remain in thei building. These uoys,
who are to remain in school, have
their homes located on the other is-

lands. About i50-boy- of Mills will at-

tend the sunrise prayer meeting at
Punchbowl on Easter Sunday and
these .boys will represent the Mills
School chorus at the singing under the
leadership of George Andrus of the Y.
M. C. A.
Luau and Picnics

While groups are planning on ex-

cursions and visiting their parents, a
luau and two picnics will be held dur-
ing the Easter session. On Thursday
the Normal School fair sex of Kawaia-
hao will hold a picnic on the beach at
Waiklkj. About 20 boys from Mills
will go along with the girls that after-
noon, and a good time will be expect-
ed.

.Oh the following aay the "mighty '

seniors of the brother institution are.
also planning for a picnic at the Moa-nalu- a

golf links. They will be gone
all afternoon and part of the evening,
returning at 9 o'clock. Then last of
all will be the "jolly" juniors' luau on
Saturday evening at the school dining
room. Abcut GO young people, includ-
ing the members of the Mills .faculty,
will be present. Most of the. teachers
have never attended a Hawaiian luau
aud on Saturday evening they will be
the real guests of the junior class.

All plans for the picnics and the
luau are running along in fine shape
and the Easter recess villi be- - one of
the best the two schools have ever
eeen. -

POLE HITS CHINESE
- LEANING FROM CAR

A Chinese painter. Ding Wah, is in
the Queen's hospital today suffering
from - in juries received when he was
knocked from a town-boun- d Waikikl
car on King street near Piikoi street.
The victim lest the fore part of his
left foot and has a severe cut on his
head but is reported well along to-

wards recovery today.
' Although several passengers on the

car saw the Chinese, who was standing
on the running board, struck by one
of the poles which stand very near
the niakai side of the track for some
distance along King street it is not
ceitain how he happened to lean out.
far enough to come in contact with it

C. G. Balientyne, manager of the
Honolulu Rapid Transit and Land Co.,
said this morning he was investigating
the accident thoroughly and had
learned that the man's hat blew off
and he leaned out to iook for it -

The accident wag a pathetic one and
many people on the crowded car who
wen unable to assist in aiding the
injured man turned their eyes away
from 'the scene. The ambulance re--

sponded quickly to a hurry-u- p call but
a private car was already rushing the 1

'man to the emergency hospital before
it arrived. ,

PROVISIONS FOR

REFORM SCHOOL

1VBE$108,000
G'owirg tribute to Frederick ('. An-

derson an 1 his assistants at the hoys'
industrial school at Waialee as paid
this morning by Represerrtative Clar-
ence H. ("ooke in a statement to the
senate committee on ways and means.

So impressed were the committee
member, with the argument made by
Cooke and others present at the meet-
ing that they voted to amend the gen-
eral appropriation bill by additions of
approximately $HS,0tO for the com-
ing two years.

Of this amount xr,i.;oo is provided
for teachers as follows: Superinten-
dent, i 4 m ' ; assistant superintendent,
$:(); two mechanics, instructors.

.vntii each; three carpenters
"'0 each; one matron, $l.v; three

academic teachers, $l'4ou each; four
agricultural instructors. YlUm each;
three watchmen, $H'u each; one cook
and baker. $1800.

For maintenance, estimated on a
basis of 45 cent9 a day for each boy.
$';. ?uo was decided ujon, this being
the request made by the superinten-
dent. Superintendent Anderson also
asks for f.'lfi.OOO for new buildings,
which amount will come out of the
loan fund If passed.

Representative Cooke talked straight
from the, shoulder to the ways and
means senators this morning.

' You thought things looked pretty
rotten when you went dowji there Sun-day- ."

he said, "but I'll tell yo'i it is a
big improvement over two years ago.
The night after I returned from my
visit there last Hess ion I couldn't sleep
for thinking of what I'd seen. It isn't
that way now, and if you'll give the
place the money it needs you will see
still greater improvements when you
come back in two years.

Cooke urged the cottage system for
the boys and house mothers to break
the harshness of life there.

SIX LEGISLATORS TO
INSPECT SETTLEMENT

Three senators and three represen
tativer of the territorial legislature,
members of the health committees of
the two houses, will leave at noon to-
morrow for Molokai to visit the leper
settlement. One clerk will accompany
the party. Those legislators who will
make the trip are Senators S. L.
Desha, S. P. Correa and 9. P. Cooke
ana Kepresentatlves Uerrit Wilder, W.
L. Miles and J. Brown. .

The bill providing' a $15,000 revolv
ing fund for the territorial marketing
division passed third reading.

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP,
MANAGEMENT, CIRCULATION,
ETC, REQUIRED BY THE ACT OF
CONGRESS OF AUGUST 24, 1912,

ct Honolulu Star-Culleti- published
daily at Honolulu, Hawaii, for April
1. 1917.
Territory of Hawaii,

v--y ana county oi Honolulu. ss.
Defore me,, a Notary Public in and

for the City and County aforesaid, per-
sonally appeared W. R. Farrington,
who, having been duly sworn accord-
ing to law, deposes and says that he
ia the General Business Manager of
the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n and that
the following is. to the best of his
knowledge and iiief, a true statement
cf the. ownership, management, circu-
lation, etc., of the aforesaid publica-
tion for the date shown in the above
caption, required by the Act of August
24, 1912, embodied in section 443.
Postal Iws and Regulations, to wit:

1. That the names and addresses
of the publisher, editor and business
manager are:

Publisher, . Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Ltd., Honolulu, Hawaii; editor, Riley
11. Allen, Honolulu. Hawaii; general
business manager, W. R. Farrington,
Honolulu, Hawaii.

2., That the owner? are: J. B. Ath-eilo- n

Estate, Ltd.; C. H. Atherton, F.
C. Atherton, W. R. Farrington, EmilJ
A. Berndt, W. J. Forbes. 1

3. That the known bondholders,
mottgagees and other security holders
owning or holding 1 per cent or more
of total amount of bonds, mortgages,
or other securities are none.

4. That the twj paragraphs next
above, gift-ta-

g the names of the own-
ers, stockholders, and security hold-
ers, if any, contain not only the list
of stockholders and security holders
as they appear upon the books of the
company but also, la esses where the
stockholder or security holder appears j

upon tne dooks of. the company as
trustee or in any other fiduciary rela-
tion, the name, of the person or cor-
poration for whom, such trustee is
acting, is given; also that the said two
paragraphs contain statements em
bracing affiant's full knowledge, and
belief. as to the circumstances and con-
ditions under which stockholders add
security holders ' who do not appear
upon the," books of the company as
trustees, hold stock ana securities in
a capacity other than that of a bona
fide owner; and this affiant" has no
reason to beliete that any; other", per-
son, association or" cor poraticn has
any interest direct or indirect in the
said stock' ton is, or f-th- securities
than, aa ro staled by .fcim. , ,

3. That the average number of cop-
ies of each issue of this publication
sold or distributed, through the mails
or otherwise, to paid subscribers dur-
ing the six months preceding the date
shown above is 6027. .' -

"

- W, R. FARRINGTON, f .

General Busincsa. Manager. .

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this fourth dav of Aoril 1917-

(Seal) P.-I- L BURNETTE,--
, . Notary Public!

(My Commission expires June oj

1917.) ' :; -
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WE STORE EVERYTHING

JAMES H. LOVE

ORDER NOW
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Phone 1431
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better than ever this year.
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19,000 SIGNATURES
Were obtained in two days constant below zero weather in
iowa. to a petition to the of that State for the passage a
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Chiropractic! .

W. C. WE1RICK, D. C,
424 Street,

Palmer School Grad.
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Complete Line of Chinese Goods
At

FONG INN CO.
Honolulu's Leading Chinese Curio

1152 Nuuanu St., near

Oriental Silk Goods
and Curios

SAYEGUSA
Nuuanu, above Hotel

t z " " T - v: st

is the marine garden at and comfort-
ably seen from the twin-engin- e, glass bottom boat
CataBa,' at Hotel. Everyone . enthusiastic
who sees it. Also bathing, ' boating, golf and t tennis.
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HALEIWA HOTEL

EASIER

Punchbowl

Air. W. A! Home, head of the
of Hawaii, will make a short
tlie program will be musical.
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REPUBLICANS MEET TO DRAFT

PLATFORM FOR COUNTY ELECTION

.1:' i. .
,

Hi t i i i n p. .i ; r a

it. ir if. ' i ' r.' '

Diicut Bond lue Plank
'I r,f ' x rut Nf p'arik

II tr r- - t"-- 'iii 'i'--i- "f meetiru'
Supervisor I,trn: a b b iratc raised
tin- .ri.-- n .i- - tn Af,,f.-- ti- passage

I 'h:.--. plank wo., Id !;'' ir.i rf' t !'

i ll! no le-'o- th. ki-I;- i' .r' T' tan!
tne '".nrl i c Ti ;. ought i

1kimI'I I"' truck '.ut a !li. ii wa

tM(1 L W ' A' in ami th--rs and
rev era! int's in wording was sun
i.-sti- ) K .1 BoMs moved tbat It ta 1

V hc!e-..- in tbe principle of It y i

and onrty bond issues lor needed i

n rniam r.t improvements when the
rcnue- - arc not surf hue m to meet tl.e
demands and hold, etc "

The platform as recommended b

the committee to the "invention and
approved in part by tbe committee (

the whole is as follows:
Ah repretM Utatiw-- of the Bcj.ubli

Party in the Cit y and ount of
Honolulu, in convention assembled,
Wf h retiy resolve:

That the Republican Party hereby
Jfdicates itH Hrvires and influence to
the fulfillment of measures and main
tonanec of policies in the administra-
tion of the Ctt and Count of Hono-

lulu which will Herve to devedop the
city of Honolulu' into a reat and
hoHUttful metropolis, wherein the

shall enjoy, and offer for
rnjoyment to travelers of the world,
the natural climatic and scenic re- -

nnibi ai!h nhlch th islands nrc
r..- - i..ihr ith u.rv ....hiie

'

facility and convenience to which a
modern and beautiful city is entitled, j

SUPPORT OF THE PRE5I DtNT
We hereby unqualifiedly endore

the Action of the President and Con- -

a in ralllni nnnn tho tiatinn trv

defend American lives, right to travel ,

li.v sea and of lawful commerce, and
protect American roierty against
the acts of the German Government
which are resulting in the killing of
American citizens and destruction of
property, and e pledge the support
of tbe city's administration to all
measures necessary to meet emergen-
cies- which may arise as the result
of such action.

CAftE OF DEPENDENTS OF
VOLUNTEERS

We pledge the city administration .

to Tooperation with the Territorial
and National Government for the pro-
tection of the dependent families of
citizens, employees of the city govern-
ment, who may .enter the military ser-
vice of the country for duty in con-
nection with the present national crl- -

sis, and we sincerely commend this
principle to-a- employers wnose em-- ;

jdoyees may be called or volunteer
for duty. j

SANITATION AND HEALTH .
. We bold the public health to be tbe
most vital, factor in . our . city's life
and happiness. As & safeguard against
contagious and epidemic diseases, we
pledge the city's administration to
full cooperation with the Territorial
and Federal authorities In all meas--;

ures necessary to promote and main i

tain a clean and healthy city.
And we favor liberal appropriations

to assist existing institutions which
are engaged in the eradication of
tuberculosis.

We believ In the thorough and sci-

entific inspection of public and pri-

vate markets where food supplies
,are sold, and insist upon a systematic
.inspection of all sources of dairy,
fish, meat and other market supplies
in order to protect the public against
the consumption of adulterated or un-

wholesome foods.
EMERGENCY HOSPITAL

We believe that the Emergency , and
Hospital established under the Re-Jo- f

publican administration has . met a
public need and we favor its enlarge-
ment to meet tbe increasing demands

PARKS AND PLAYGROUNOS
We favor tbe extension and improve

ment of parks and playgrounds, and to
make them more useful for the chl! !

dren of the city we also favor equip
ping tbe same with proper athletic
apparatus and also the erection and
maintenance of comfort stations in
the several parks and playgrounds.

We compliment the citizens of Ho
nolulu who have so liberally contrib-
uted toward the purchasing and hous-
ing of interesting animals and birds
for Kapiolani Park, which serve as a
source of education for the children.
We pledge the necessary supiort for
the housing and upkeep of these ani-
mals and birds and also for the ac-

quisition of additional species.
PUBLIC BEACH

We demand Immediate action by the
proper authorities to clear the public
beach at Waikiki of all obstructions
and encroachments in order that the
beach will be improved and access
thereto by the public preserved.

We also favor the further improve-
ment of the public baths and urge the
Supervisors to clear the coral rock
from the bathing area, thus affording
the residents of the city a safe, free .

public place for sea-bathin- g and recre-
ation.

PUBLIC MARKETS

publicity campaign and has j

of to come way
spend large sums of money

the advantage of the various busi-jan- d

interests. It is an institution

rt

:! ' 1';
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POLICE
I.

I !

: a i r I if 0

::.)!. 1 ...a!i
I t ra .t:

t:

VW a !.. r :i.t : a
r t r.. t- - v i...ng Hi' ri

the ad-- , a: ru,:-- jn!ir' t:.i;n-
U. g. f - pr par in a lnmber i: - iti

a !r to respond t)
a n v i ( a'.i if r.inng
at I n n

y,. ,il-- o ior ill' ruaniatioii f a

j.irnor poii fori1 aiotiK the i.lies
3di ted in NeA Voik City and to this
purpose rc oUHio nd that uital.de m- -

stnu tors be detailed frorn the police
fore" to ooporatc Aitli the I Soy Scouts
in tills i if and fi:rnish them tiait.in-- ;

in jioIk duty
POLICE STATION

'e fau.r. until the it en a t a ity j

hall and polite station, an eMe:isik--
lemodcliiiij and enhurKenH nt of the
present Honolulu jiolice station, and j

se also favor lruproMtiK the alarm and
signal equipment in order to place the
institution on a par with modern
poli' e stations on the mainland

FIRE DEPARTMENT
The fire department of Honolulu has i

proven, under efficient administration,
to he of Kreat economic benefit to the.
city. The of the city, and es-

pecially the residential sections, now
demands an extension the service,
uiid to lliis end we favor the establish- -

mcnt r f (substations to serve localities
s:i li as Ka'i.iako and ail:iki-kai- . Ma-- 1

noa Puunni. Nuuanr. and Aiewa
Heights, ancl Kalihi ?n! Moanaltu. We
also th xtens'on ( f th" hydrant
svstem into all reside, tial sections of
ine-1i.s- -

ELECTRIC LIGHTING SYSTEM
We uphold the present Hoard of

Supervisors in their policy to extend
the electric t svt-te- of the city,
and strongly advocate the furnishing
to .ill sections ( f Honolulu the 'neces-
sary street and :oad lighting.

CITY HALL
The commercial civic expansion

of the city of Honolulu has reached a
point of development which makes it
vitally necessary that a city hall be
nrnviHaH urltVinnt further rfplnv and

- slinprViSnrR to nrocure
a suitable site for such city hall from
or through the territorial government.

BOND ISSUES
We reiterate our confidence in the

city'B electorate, and hold that all
bond issues at any contemplated
should first receive tbe supiort of the
people before final authority is given
for ti,eir issuance.

ROADS
Realizing the imperative need of

manv tections of the city for street
and road improvements we hereby en-

dorse the principle of the road im-

provement law commonly known as
frontage tax la w. The Republican co
administration has pioneered its way
jn applying this tax. and experience,
while proving the principle of the law
scund, has suggested certain amend
ments to make it more equitable and
efficient. We therefore favor a con-

tinuation of road improvement
known as the frontage tax

law, since it provides both the funiTs
necessary for roa 1 work and greater
opportunity for citizen labor, and we
express our confidence that a contin-
uation f the Republican administra-
tion, with its two years experience,
will guarantee fair application the
frontage tax.

We pledge our candidates to provide
for adequate construction and main- -

ten ince of country and suburban roads
the employment, where possible.

cantonnicrs for such roads who
reside in the respective districts.

EFFICIENCY IN OFFICE.
The Republican Party hereby pledg-

es its candidates for the several of-

fices of the ('ity and 'ounty of Hono
lulu to an efficient and economical ad- -

nilnist ration of affairs, and strongly
recommends that they carry out the
principle of the merit system in the
appointment of officials and employes
to ositions of trust and responsibil-
ity.

l'!on the foregoing platform wo ap-

peal to the vcters ef the City and
County or Honolulu for their loyal sup-
port and votes in favor of our candi-
dates for the several of the
City and Couuty of Honolulu. An I we
hereby impose upon all such officers
the duty and obligation of fulfilling
Htid putting into effect the measures
and iolicicK to which we have com-
mitted the Republican Part v.

EFFICIENCY IN OFFICE
i i his ula ii L-- iirrtn(l - Mr A

lewis. Jr., to preliminary p;a.t;orm
too late for inclusion in

typewritten copy.)
As the improvements in the road,

water and sewer systems of the City
and of Honolulu require expen-
diture of more money than there will
be available during the next biennial
period, although more funds will be
raised by taxes and greater burdens
imposed than heretofore by the fed-

eral and local governments including

hereby impese upon all such officers
the duty and obligation of fulfilling
and putting into effect the measures

polices to which we have commit- -

ted fv- - llc-iiMir- P ri

Realizing the increasing cost of liv-:- a call for personal military service, we
ing to residents of this city-an- coun t pledge all candidates and exact from
ty. w hich falls with especial hard-- j them an unqualified promise to prac-6hi- p

on the poor and the families of :tise and enforce the strictest economy
.moderate means, we pledge our coun-ji- n office an1 administration exp-n- se

ty officials to consider the subject of so that the greatest proportion of all
public markets, where the households j moneys shall be expended in materials
of Oahu may 6ecure food supplies at and in manual labor, thereby giving
the lowest possible co6t. employment to more people and pro- -

. TOURIST PROMOTION j ducing a larger amount of permanent
Promotion is the means or placing . work,

before the people abroad facts con- - ! t'pon the foregoing platform w g

our climatic and scenic ad-- i pea! to the voters of the City and
vantages, for the purpose of inducing j County of Honolulu for their loyal sup-travele-

to visit our shores. The j port and votes in favor of our candi-llawal- i

Promotion Committee has been j dates for the several offices of the
and is still conducting an intelligent I City and County of Honolulu And we

caused
thousands tourists our
and here
to

'

i.ess
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time
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Additional Wireless
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r,u out 'iaf- -
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an i I lie
, ti.ai. and
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: ... ' i a - '.a
; i1'- r!(- - evening mid ludd ti.-- - :lM-- r i.--

. !; .wi'.tir ' I nif'd tnree liuiir?.. ra:rii.k ti;- - vde ail. a I

.. - !;.'-- ' '..". f.T J:;akm until inidnixht.
w oat f i ' :.or s jiimariii" T.'ie .nu to i"- - .iru.i !.en

ii i ii- i o,v'jfe Kneland U-- rua-ii- Sharp Williams, ieai my to his
- :af i.ki. she can of bei iiiipfp." ?aid,t.-- t at th conclusion .:' lt Kidioff s

' sVlsr !,.;,.! , address. raPti'-ate-d the Wiscon-mU- -

J in sharp Vi inrr. of l;".is.ippi n it ii a er!.a! v hip tashint; and de-iii-

ho cMtjicn "i t!).- - Ntatem,nts ' n uneed him a.- unloyal and ersins:
and ouij utIm t:- - ' f !..t K"l!ette, wht m,
i '- - -- a.i l. talked verv im: h as I.eth- -

:i..Uii; Htdlw u-- r miuht epe ted to , w ere o iti'ursts of cheers from tti gal-d-

i "i l th.at lii- - !ater lacked th lerie.s and from the e itej senators,
auda'i'y and the dariin: of the sena- - j liurin'Z1 tu debate the pallerirs were
;i r r in Wi-i'i- ii :n The veteran Miss-- I crow ded by intensely interested

bitterly 1 the opposl-,- ' toners, the members from the lower
ti n. including bis o; n Missisipji el- - h use I .ting ; resent in large numbers
eairiie, den untim: .ittitu .a us well- as foreign diplomats and the
1. patriot in :!. st den re". ' members of the various embassies and

Hu-- t . the tolleagii'- oi I a Pui- - i rnited States officials.
te, Mj.. one of the speakers for tl." j The senate adjourtied to meet on

resoiut ion, (ritnlzing Lis brother rei-- i Friday.

Plans For Great Army Worked
Out and Enlistments Are Wanted

!: i IVi-.- !.; Ipral V irli'N )

WASHINGTON. April to
ra:se an of millions for the use
of the I nited States have been com-
pleted by the general staff and em-

bodied in the form of a bill, whic h has
been approved by Secretary Raker,
and sent to President Wilson for his
inspection and approval.

The measure will be sent to congress
immediately after the passage of the
resolution declaring a state of war ex-

ists between this country and Germany
by the house, which is expected early
today.

Under the terms of the proposed bill,
not less than two millions of men will
be trained by the nation for war with-
in two years' time, and ready for ef-
fective service. It is expected that
congress will pass this measure or one
containing its main features, for the
military experts and civilian officials
who are familiar with the plan as pro-
posed by the bill, declares that it
gives to the nation a perfect milita,ry
weapon, and one that wiy build up a
den-e- t ratic army. The indications are
that it is intended to enlist exclusively
men in their early twenties who are
not attached, and who have no one de-
pendent upon them for support. V

The navy is also busy with its
preparations. Secretary Daniels yes

GOVERNOR ACTED

ON INSTRUCTIONS

Governor Lucius K. Pinkham today
declined to comment on the story
printed by a morning paper today
which says the board of harbor com-
missioners Wednesday afternoon
before it adjourned criticized the ex
ecutive severely on his stand in the
German refugee steamer situation.

The governor let it be nown, how-
ever, that he was not acting on his
own initiative when he notified the
collector of customs of an old treaty
with (Germany which provides that
American officials shall not be al-

lowed aboard German steamers unless
a representative of the German gov-

ernment has Ueeu notified of the ex-

pected time of the visit
Instructed From Washington

Governor Pinkham was notified of
this treaty from Washington. The
instructions w re t ruling from the
state departme.it. handed by it to the
dejartment of the interior and trans-
mitted to Wie governor from the latter
department. The s:ovrnor. ncting on
the riling, not f W d -- he collector.

Attorney Frank Thompson of
Thompson, Milverton & Cathcart. said
this morning he had not called the
governor's atfenticn to the treaty in
any manner and believed the governor
must have acted cn instructions from
Washington. He said he knew of the
treaty's existence.

CommisHione fom Church of the
harbor hoard introduced a resolution
at Wednesday afternoon's meeting
providing that the board discontinue
all guards aboard the Pommern and
Setos. He later withdrew his motion,
which was seconded by Commissioner
W'akefie'd. Chairman' Forbes and
Commissioner Mcfarthv refused today
to make any statement 's to what they
had said about ll;e governor's actions
ccnr e'niiir the rcfucee steamers. Com
missioner Church said today die board
did n"t criticize the governor to the
degree t'ie report in a morning paper
would lead tbt- - reader to believe.

JEFFS TO BE

CLOSED FRIDAY

f i Ml i.icns rasiuon ... win remain c.osea,
all day tomorrow, C,;od Friday. Adv. J

i

Y. W. C. A. RECEIVES FIRST
ANSWER VOLUNTEER CALL

I

One young has offered her
services r.t the Y. W. C. A. for the
enrolment clasi in case the Nation-
al Guard is called out. The young
lady, who was the first to enroll, states
that she is ready to accept a position
as a reporter should a vacancy occur,
it is expected that other names will
be. forwarded to the association in the
l.t t few ! .IV .

from pa.se on

d"l-a'-

.loi.n

their

army

just

lady

l

r.t j'ive tri-- V: u.s:r..
i wii .'lines f !'. a ' e. '

tie - t. ii'i' v"T .tua i ar.:-- .

ti ut rai ii rsi i'lt i n i:. in :r. ;

ki;r- - I i t'U i. S' 5eN..ijj. -- t it- i ':.?
';! (i,'IHc'Li In '' i! I'l.! .V n ; .j

l'ort and t r"-"- '' iii.ii a-- a

Patriotic i:u?y In '.n- - ! a i I1'

follow d K;r!' i f Ai and
Kenyrn if io'a a. i r. 1.:

i ilil'U'-t- i r
La F(. I. .' 'can 'wr.i:u lat- - in

i.n the edge treason.
W'Jien the roll call a taken t; . re

terday summoned to his office Capt
Wilson, chief of the Atlantic parol,
concerning plans for the protection of
the harbors and cities on the Atlantic
Coast against possible raids. It was
indicated after the conference that the
government would order mote swift
submarine chasers, llo feet long and
equipped with guns sufficiently power-
ful to sink a submarine. As many of
these vessels as possible will be built
?nd turned over to the government as
swiftly as jiossible.

The quartermaster general of the
army is also busy, and yesterday ft
was announced that the heads of most
if not all of the important railroads
throughout the country had arranged
with him to turn their lines over to
the nation. Every possible facility will
be afforded the government in tho
transportation of supplies, not only
for the United States but for the En-
tente Allies of this country. The plans
for this include arrangements for
handling the customary commerce of
the country, all the Toads working to-

gether practically as a unit for the
common purpose.

Wool growers and dealers generally
notified the government that they ars
prepared to turn over their stocks to
the government at he current prices.
Fhould they be needed for the manu-
facture of uniforms.

COPPER JDEFIS

VERY INTRICATE

Developments today in the compl-
icated' harbor board copper and tool
theft situation were as follows:

Deputy Attorney General Arthur G.
Smith is handling only cne phase of
the thefts that of stealing of copper
and tools from the harbor commis-
sion's warehouse. He took testimony
concerning thu angle several weeks
ago, but has not yet reported back to
the board.

Attorney General T. M. Stainback
says he is ready to file a civil suit
against the party who bought the cop-
per. He claims it would he useless
to file a criminal complaint against
him. He wants the barlxir Ixiard to
tell him who the guilty party it.

Detective Capt. McDufrie says there
are two distinct phases to the affair

one tiie theft of the warehouse
iroperty, the other the theft of copper
sheathing from piling underneath vari-
ous piers here.

The harbor board at its meeting
March 2S voted to ask McDurfie to re-

cover tools stolen from the board's
warehouse, as mentioned in a letter
from Inspector William Greger dated
March 21. It also carried a motion to
ascertain evacUy what was stolen
from the warehouse and to have the
attorney genera!'.; department take
steps at the earliest tossible, moment
to recover tiie stolen property or dam-
ages for the same.

BRITISH CLUE MEETING

A special general meeting for all
members will be held on Saturday,
April 7, at S p. m., at the Club Rooms.
At ATTKK OK GREAT IMPORTANCE

I?e sure and le there.
I'y order of the President,

FRED HARRISON.
) l 3 J-- ot

FOR RENT

Room and board in private family at
the beach. Pleasant room suitable
for two people. i8G Beach Walk.

7.752-- 1 1

Furnished cottace at Waikiki. also
furnished room. Applv Mrs. J. A.
Oilman, tel 67G2-6- t

house. 211 S. Vineyard st.
Apply ?97 S. Vineyard st. 6732-tf- ;

Pongee cloak, between Pacific Heights,
and Emma street. Leave at 131C;
Emma street. lie ward. 6732-3- i

Lady's gold watch, initialed "R. K. N.",
Return to Star-Bulleti- n office. Re
ward. 6732-6- t

Bank of Hawaii Savings bank book
No. 14577. Finder please return to
bank. 07:2-.- l

OM I I0NR

FAIL TO AGREE

VTH CHAIRMAN

Minutes Show Harbor Board is
Not in Tune With Forbes:
Pier 10 Wall Held Up: Chair-

man Wins Biq Point. How-

ever, in Rescinding of An-

chorage Scheme
Although offitial C:

iepartmeift toda hm . i an
injustice was done to Si;; t ; ar; R

Forbes by members of th.- - lia'or
board who told the Star-Iulle!i- 'Ven-nesda-

that thev were m t i;;ir. ! in
favor of his alternative plau :' . re-

construction of Piers s and 'h im-

pression gained this mcminc in talk-
ing with several of the onuui-sloi- t' rs
tends to strengthen instead if :i

the one gained Wednesday. .

In the official minutes oi Tu. ia
night's meeting, at whiih the beard
voted to table a motion to res. in : its
a th n of February, when it voted to
have the Pier l' wall constructed
online to the recoinmend.it io'i-- j of

Engine rs Cere. Armitaze and An-

drews, appear the follov ing expres-
sions of opinion from harbor board
niemb-rs- :

Commissioner .lames Wakefield:
"Stated tnat as the two estimates, one
for the heavy wall as designed by the
board of engineers, the other a lighter
wall as designed by the harbor com-

mission engineers, .the heavy type
having previously been adopted, it is
just a question of whether it Mould bv
policy to rescind our action and whe-

ther the estimates would not be well
spent by getting the heavy ty; of
wall."

The minutes quote Commissioner
W. H. McClellan as follows:

".Mr. McClellan stated that while he
would like to see the matter conelud-- e

1 he could not make up his mind that
the construction proposed by the
chairman (Forbes) for this section of
wall was any better thin the one pro-

posed bv" the engineers who investi-
gated Pirs 8, 9 and H He. stated
further that be thought action should
be deferred on the abovp- - motion un-

til such time as the matter could be
taken up b the other engineers."

Commissioner T. H. Church.: "Ex-
pressed his stating that he did
not feel like taking any chances if a

couple of thousand dollars would
mean a more stable w'ali."

Commissioner C. J. McCarthy: "1
agree u tth the other members of the
board. It is my opinion that the grav-

ity wall is better, and I would prefer
to ba-.- e the board stand by its action
taken at the meeting of February 1.",."

P was learned today that tne noard
at it regular meeting Wednesday aft-
ernoon trok no action at all on the
tabled ' notion. Conrnm-slcne- r Tom
Church said today be Is absolutely op-

posed to the compromise plan for the
Pier lo wall, which calls for part of
the wall to be built according to
Forbes' plans, the rept according to
the recommendations of

of investigating engineers.
That the harbor board has rescind-

ed its action on the anchorage system.
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I DAILY REMINDERS !

Make some of today's want ads
serve YOU by answering a few of
them

, l!'a:;tiful Kaster lilies at Mrs. T.o
.lor. fl.irist. op;)esite Young cafe. Tel j

. ! "!'. - Adv.
Wanted -- TvM) more for!

motor party around .island. $1 each.
iLewij Carage, phone '.'Hi - Ad.'.

For Distilled Water, Hire's Root
Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

AUI.
I DYNAMITERS BREAK WINDOWS

AND COST PET DOG ITS TAIL

CHR'AdO, 111 Two unidentified
n en who .attempted to blow up a

j dwelling with a bomb succeeded only
in shattering the windows of 100
houses in the neighborhood and caus-
ing the loss of Mrs. Rena Paulomb's
pet log's tail by flying glass. The
two men. challenged by Patrolman
William Wheaton. fired four shots
through their overcoats at him. One
bullet creased" his lelt ear and another
tilnunrl tlirnnoli 1ij rii'lif slpiVf P- -

lice blame "black-handers- . '

Hridcet Shure an I'll not be dis
charged. You'll have to give me two

weeks' notbe.
Ladv of the House Then I'll have

I ycu arrested for getting money under
false pretenses. You represented
yourself to me as a- cook. Uot-U- Her--.

aid.

however, is held to be distinctly in
favor of the contentions of Chairman
F6rbe.s. That, as he pointed out to-

day, .is the main point he has been
making an 1 he fels that the rescind
ing has already shown the justice of
bis stand.

' o ' '

' ' 'c - - .
' - -

r t

Post Phone Ask or!

11 lLitnuclei

You IVom Out?
Does fright find you
nerves unsettled too tired to rest?

nrain.nffii
b the food-toni-c that corrects thesa
troubles. Its pure cod liver oil is
a cell-buildi- ng food to purify and
enrich the blood and nourish
the nerve-center- s. Your
strength will respond to
Scott's Emulsion -- but sec
that you get SCOTTS.

bevtt & Bowac. BtuomficUl. N. J. te--B

Closing Notice
V will rl( April btli,

(ioi l'Yiila. AUo.

'oiiHtu'iifiiiir with.. Satur-
day, April 7th, w- - will rlosi

at 1 o'clock until
fuithor ntico.

Ii. 1 KIll.KKS & O.

EASTER SWEETS

When the children ri n and hunt for
the prettv colored eggs which the rab-
bit left on Enser morning, wouldn't'
they be more th?n tickled to find with,
the eggs a b-- j of dainty delicious
Oiange Mlosso'n andy.'

Thf I.urline btought a large, fresh
supply of OranT Hlossom sweets and
just the thing for this Joyous Easter
occasion. Order your box now at the
Honolulu Drug Co., Fort street. Adv.

t .

POLICE COURT NUItS I

.
Daniel Yowell, accused of assaulting

Ellen Yowell. will le heard April 9.

The cases of the four remaining Fill-lin- os

out rf tbe. nine arrested at Wa-hiaw- a

Saturday night for vagrancy
were heard yesterday and continued
until tomorrow.

C. H. Uehn has been arrested on a
charge of embezzlement of $. pre-

ferred by Margaret K. Ashford. The
offense is alleged to have taken f Uce
November M. 191.

The cases of Capt. George C. Kele-he-r

and C. Cr Clark, arretted on
troa-vvniTont- s relative to heedlesa
driving following an accident which
occurred March ;7 on Kins street hear
Sheridan street if police
court.VedQJayand fomldued until
April" 9. ' Clark "iVlttTgi!ir also- - witU
driving without a license. v.

Slate pencil; alatc on I copjlim
pencils arc in demand in nrltlsh East

1

Africa. '- - r

It is the emission of wate team
through the stack that causes a Joco
mctie to miff. '.

,

Long Distance Blue 0452.

Schofield GetM
.... . .. '.''-'-:.)'..-,.- , '. :: ;'''.'

Today's latest telegraphic and local news is communicated
to the G000 soldiers and their families at Schofield Barracks ;

through the large of the Star-Bulleti- n . at Uncle
Sam's largest post. - r :

The above shows the Schofield Branch Office of the Star-Bulleti- n,

where subscriptions, advertising, printing may be
ordered. Subscription rates,1 75c per month, $2 per quarter,
$8.00 per year. Advertising and printing rates upon appli-
cation.-

' f k V':"' f V": -
''

H6iwMaStarBtuletiri
for Star-Bulleti- n Branca, Schofield,

I
i

Are
exhausted- -

Saturlay.

emHalfe4
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RILEY H: ALLEN
TiniKSDAY. ............. . ..AI'ISIL 5, r.17.!

A Prayer For Today

liv Km in- - Kimit
(Ul kiMmx. we uwl men now! V imimI men

tiliiMM trust ia.iiut iu word, in rlutri in fine
jlraH'..n' in noble exjrkM of sentiment, but
iik'Q, genuine, wncvre. devoted; men who do not no

inurh talk aiiit tlieir We of eountrv or their pas-

sion for liberty or humanity a nieri that do love
their eonntry ami do love their lileiiy no mm-- that
tbey art willing to give liberty to other an well as

.claim it for tbeniHelve; men who thiuk not merely
of what they tan get out of their country, but what
they can give to tlieir country; men who. upon the
basin of plain, practical, and sonnible hard work iu
the ordinary affair of life, carry ever noble idealinni
and ii nincer capacity for nelf-devotio- n.

MODIFYING THE SCHOOL Sl'KVEY.

For the leginlature to requent a federal nchool
nuney on teruiH which the TJ. 8 bureau of education
cannot meet in the limit of nneleKHneRs, and. to do' it
merely lo "nave the face of the department of pub
lie instruction add to the controversial situation.

4 The 1. K.bureau at no time ha1hrut itself for-
ward. ltmnervireHJiLr :t flip, rii hi tonal of mniimmi- -

Warn which' really want a fair, impartial and intelli-
gent estimate of the chools. Among its requisites
for tin; making of nuch an entimato are that the
board shall have the hearty coojieratiou of school
oCidaln. and teaclicrn, that the suney commission

"and the cvinjuUsioner of education may make
for the improvement of the schools,

and that the facts and their interpretations shall
be made public and published as a bulletin of the
U 8. bureau.; ' '

, ,
) i

f Fiirt of the apjeal to prejudice used to defeat the
8uroy?reaoltttiori has been the allegation that the
commission would come here to displace Hawaiian
teachers in the schools. This is wholly untrue. It
is also untrue that the commission would call for a
iJiipc'Utla letter, to the. College Club, Com-mission- er

Claxton said specifically :

"I Would not expect that the recommendations
submitted would: be of such a1, nature as could be
oiSVetlMt ope time but rathirj of such - a nature
that tliev infghi be adopted irorn time to time until
iuo Bcnoois grauuany were morougniy renioaeiieu
in un wor-war-y respecTs- ,- Ana.ne eiscwnere mates
it Tqfa fMf, therommbudnn wnnlA not make rec--

ommenaat ions for any change in ease, the schools
:did mrtueed suchThangel .:;V:tl-:- i - ? -

There is a.'doubt whether t lie amendments pro-
posed in the senate education committee will be ac--,

ceptable to the XT, .8. bureau. The amendments are
, not radical, in the opinion of this paper, and since
they may secure the cooperation of the governor
I1T1.1 nnn!KA.J..l VI- - 5. i. At '
u.uv iuc pujiruuicuucui oi puuiic lufliiruciion a co-

operation noir conspicuously lackingthey are de-

sirable, if they do not so restrict the federal bureau
IIH til Infll'A Ua snnw ImiwiautMi IZXn. 4t... ia.uuv no ran . vi jiurvrroiuiu. niuto lilt 11, JO

hardly time to write tVVangto it is suggested
that Dr. Claxton commuiucated wit fai by, cablei,
aud asked if his buaujmnjuae, the money under
the terms of the jaiueodmcutl'TJie, principal
question is wliethjer then import of .the. survey:, con
uiiBsion must ue maue to ine: . teaerai. pureau or
whether, as proposed ii.thescaate amendments, it
may bo inade o the school department here.

i irv..There is a tendency, in AVaahinirton.aiid.out. tc
classify off-han- d an.traitor eyerj:-senato- .or repfe-Bcntati- re

waoTOte Wliit tjxe KsolutJoa.
This is simply htiTexiubition o'wild-iJgiisu- v

Some of thein-L- a ridXette for instiincrev un
doubtedly entirely! sincere i u" theif attit ude,"and are
facing political and social ostracisin ito ice yieVs
thev ana

thepfesident'a er

ously like to hamier,)hi8 ,tioa entering, and
carrying to success Us war wjth (Jermany, yet to
dub some of the cogretiMiienj. trUjE U entirely to
misread their character aad, thefr purjose " :

Vardaman of.' 3itHtipptuikhaifua jrintoWir-al- e

of views and spcevlk'ua irwspnsibl&fireirand.
Gunishoe Bill?- Stone of Missourt nas had suelTan

equivocal career in politics that he is not free of the
suspicion of playing for the large German-America-n

vote iti his state. " Only the'seniority system of mak-
ing tip committees put Stoiie at the head of the for-
eign relations committee, where he has been a ridi-
culous misfit. :

": i";...

Senator Lodge is 6 years old. We dou't know
how old Pacifist Alexander Bannwart is, but it is
safe to say he was somewhat chagrined, not, to say
shocked, when the elderly gentleman fronl Massa-
chusetts caused a collision between the Ixdgc ftst
and the Bannwart jaw. Incidentally, this pacifist's
name should be pronounced with the accent on the
last syllable.

r Evident ly( the Russian muzhik intend to win this
war if itjtakes his., last, autocrat. Chicago .Daily

Thetronble seems to be that the farmers can't
ralsA tWpofatoe as fast as iln etiu raise
the prices. Charleton NVis and 'Courier..
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A MESSAGE FOR HOLY WEEK
THURSDAY THE DAY OF FELLOWSHIP

Preparation for the Passover.

IMiKIWRKhXKSS AT YAI.1.

EDITOR

From the Nkw Vouk Tkiui nk.
Vale han net the other olegen an. example iu tin-matl- er

of pivparatiou for nerving the country iu
ease of war. Iint spring the Yale batteries were
organized, a constituent part of the Connerticuit
national guard. At . the outbreak of the Mexican
trouble. then men were called to the colon and. al-

though thev were not sent to the Mexican lntrder.
hundreds of undergraduates and young graduates
leut the entire summer drilling at Tohyhanua, I'a.

Vale alumni have now built a large armory, in-

cluding ntablen aud drill hall, at Yale field, near the
bowl. Yale university has organized a Yale unit
of fiicers' reserve training corps, in which students
will be enrolled iiv the government's general scheme
for training for the artillery arm. Itcid"H the arm-

ory and the practise 'grounds, at Yale field, the uni
versity is building an instruction armory near the
campus, back of the gymnasium. It will lie a com-

pletely equipped school for artillery officers.
The Yale unit for the volunteer coast patrol avia-

tion corps, consisting of ten Yale undergraduates,
was in training and under instruction at Governor's
Island last summer. In this branch are now en-

rolled twenty-fou- r men, who. with more to come,
will form the Yale unit of the aero reserve corps at
Mineola this coming summer. -- It is interesting to
note that that the tweuty-fou- r men already enrolled
are three times the number of aviators and machines
which our entire army had at the outbreak of our
recent brush with Mexico.

A Yale unit of the motor boat patrol has been
formed. There are K0 candidates already in the
unit, and a waiting list. The only difficulty is to
get sufficient instructors and. to get the necessary
armed motor lsats. Tire function of this unit will
be to iolice Long Island Sound with particular
duties at jew Y'ork and New Loudon harbors.. The
faculty fits iuto the prejjaredDess scheme through
the medium of the Yale research committee.

All this represents Yale's participation in pre-

paredness for war. Further definite plans have
been made for the event that war comes.

OX TllE PRESIDENT S PBOUKAM.

A good deal of important legislatiou left over
from the last Congress will come before the special
session, though with little prospect of passing un-

less, the military measures go smoofhly through. On
the president's program, but unacted upon by the
64th Congress, were several railroad bills, the cor-

rupt practises, act and the Webb bill permitting the
establishment of combination selling agencies
abroad by American interests. Several conservation
bills will "be urged by western senators.

One of the national defense measures sure to pass
is the espionage bill, directed against plotters and
agents of foreign countries who otherwise violate
neutrality or defense laws. Another important de-fene- s

measure left over for this extra session is that
amending the shipping board act to give the presi-

dent authority to commandeer American merchant
VTsselaandj slupyards iii times of war. ,

Prohibition will be rather prominently lefore fhis
fVugwis, but may not be acted on because of the
press. of other business.. There is, however, consid
erable likelihood that congressional action on the
i.dry' measure migbt be nastened by tulwar crisis.

VThVattack.ou' the Algonquin should settle one
poiiit With? salisfactroa' oajl. The only possible
defenser'against aGei'inaii submarine is to shoot at
sight, whether the tboat. w iseen approaching on
the surface or Is seen oidjr, with the periscoj)e alwve
water. Springfield Republican.

; T The, world would .appear to be losing respect for
the pretensions of a divine-righ-t autocrat when even
timid CUna, as defenseless, as a rabbit, puts on her

LelWA rlr!,' rtw lilJ, Ioves anu 8iuareij .ujX-i- "me uou wim
hl tulueg 1 ost J.xpu.icaus. believe that opposition, tr

dealers

I(Enver Iiey sjiy the Turkish Ragdad troops fell
backsl6wryffor mUitary, It is now under
tood that they, are falling back quickly or personal
reasons: Cleveland Plain-Deale- r. '

't . k.
'

What, between German fKultur. the senate's clo--

rture and-tb-e typewriter's Tlatter. Uncle Sam might
organize an international Society for the Prevention
of Useless Noises. Boston Advertiser.

Holland aud Denmark may get terribly mad at
Germany,' but it is believed that rememltering Ru-

mania they will be' able to restrain themselves.
Kansas Citv Star.

May we nof suppose that the handbag which Mr.
Gerard guarded with so ostentatious care did not
contain the papers which' he feared might be stolen?

Albany Journal,

In view of Britain's illuminating experience in
"muddling through'' the caustic comments of the
English on Uncle Sam's situation will get faint ap-

plause on this side of the water.

Those hopeful temporizers who used to say. "Well.
Germany hasn't attacked an American ship yet"
now have to look in another direction for comfort.

Erll llic1 U lat dixjilri (h llJh')l

And on the fint day of unleavened
bread, he.i tfce'y sccriticed thr pass-over- .

His disciples say unto Him.

"Where wilt thou thai e;o and make
ready that thou mayest eat the iass-over?- "

And He sendelh t.o ct His disciples
and saith.ucto them, 'Go into the city
and there shall mee' ycu a man bear
inp a pttcher o! water: follow him:
and wheresoever He shall enter in.
say to the mas?tr of the house. Th
Teacher saith My time is at hand.
Where is My ,?uest chamber, where I

shall eat the jaFsover with My dis-

ciples?' And he will show you a larsie
upper room furnished a'nd ready, and
there make ready for us."

And the disoiples v.ent forth and
cam? unto the eMy and found' as lie
had said unto ihem- - rnd they mad?
ready the passover.

Here follows !he account of tha
strife anions the disciples as to who
should be the greatest. Jesus showed
them that service was the true test of
greatness. He then proved His hu-

mility- and willingness to serve by
wasoin; th disciples' feet.
The Lord's Supper

VITAL STATISTICS

3389Kapahulu
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THE BRAVEST

Schofield Barracks, 4,

Editor
Sir: following :

bravest ever was fought.
Shall I you and when?

maps of the find it
Twas fought mothers men.

with or battle sUpt,
With sword nobler

;aynot with eloquent word thought
mouths wonderful men.

deep a walled-u- p heart
would yield.

silently bore part
Lo! is that

No marshaling no bivouac song;
banner gleam w ave.

they last so

faithful as a bridge of stars
She fights her walled-u- p town;

Fights and endless
Then silence

with banners shot.
And soldiers shout and praise,

1 tell kingliest fought
fought

spotless a world of shame,
With splendid and
back as

kiugliest warrior

-
K A PA ON A In Honolulu. April t.

to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kapaona of
" 1201 Pua lane.-- ' in--Willi-a.ra.

PADDEN In Honolulu. March SO, 1917.
to and Harold Monroe Pad-de- n

of, 224 . Iolanl avenue, a
Harold. .

FKIAS Honolulu. Alarch to
Mr. Joe Frias of 634 Pagi-lela- n

street, a daughter Ethel.
PALAILE At Queen's Hospital. In Ho-

nolulu. 1. 1917, to and Mrs.
John-Palail- e of Pala. Maui, a son.

SILVA At Queen's in Hono-
lulu. April 2. 1917. to Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Silva of road, a
daughter Evelyn-- ..

BENJAMIN At Queen's Hospital. In
Honolulu. "April 4. 191. to and
Mrs. Louis of Queen and
Cook streets, a sou..

MARRIED.
In Honolulu.

April . 3. 1917. Solomon Kanakeawe
and Mrs. Kalel Nailau. Rev. Samuel

Kamaiopill. assistant of
Kaumakapili church, officiating; wit-
nesses Mrs. Rita Noeau and Mrs.
Maria Roberts.

ALIA In Honolulu.
March 31. 1917, Theodore Abansado
and Anastacia Tabalia. Rev.
Father Patrick St. of the Ca-

tholic cathedral, officiating; witness-
es furebio Samson and Catherlna
Bamundi.

Honolulu. Mar.
31. 1917.. Ernest B .Camara and Miss
Florence Nobrlga. Rev. Father Vlcto-rinu- s

Claesen of the Catholic cathe-
dral, officiating: witnesses Delvina
Fernandes and William

In Honolulu.
Anrll 3. 1917, Louis Broer and Miss
Elsie Lancaster. Rev. David Pitts, of-

ficiating: witnesses T. B. Phillips
Webster.

In Honolulu, April
4. 1917. George Koomea and Miss
Mary Mahiai. Rev. S. Kaloa. offi-
ciating; witnesses M. P.
Charles. Thorsen.

DIED. '

GARCIA Honolulu. April 3.
Francisco Pedro Garcia, married,

of Madera, Portugal, 64
old.

KPCSEK Honolulu. April 2.
Wojiech Kucsek. Galician. laborer,
unmarried, native of Gallcia. 38
old.

KAWAIHAE Honolulu. April 4.
1917. Michael Kawaihae of Asylum
road, 35 years.

TEIXEIRA Honolulu. April 4. 1917.
Mrs. Rosie Telxeira of School, near
Fort street, dressmaker, native of
Madera, Portugal. 34 old.

K A H UN AN ITI In Honolulu. April 4.
Miss Mary Kahunanui.

old adopted daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. Kahunanui of
road, native Maul.

PQDMORE At Queen's Hospital, in
Honolulu. April 4. infant

jOf aauVMro. Podraara. .

And He raid ilo them. "With de-sir- o

have desued to eat this pass-ove- r

with you betore suffer; for I

say unto you. hhall not eat it unti'
it be fulfilled in the kir.srdom God."

And He took jread and when He
had ?iven thanks He brake it. an:

to them, "This is my
body which is siven for you; this du
in cf me."

An J He took the cup in manner
after supper, nd save thanks, and
jtave it to them, savins, "Prink ye all
of it: for this is blood of the new
covenant, is out for you,
for many, unto remission of sins.
Take nnd divide ii anions your-
selves: for sa unto you, shall not
drink from henceforth of the fruit of
the vine, until the kingdom of God
shall ;ome."

Then foljow Christ's matchless
with His

as them recorded in the four-
teenth, lifteenth and sixteenth chap-
ters of Mterwards He offers
the Intercessory found in the
seventeenth chapter of John.

And when they had sung hymn
tljey on: the of
Olives.

BATTLE

April V.ll
Honolulu Star-Dalleti-

Please print
The that

tell where
On the world you will not;

by of

Nay not cannon
or pen.

or
For of

Dut in woman's
Of woman that not

But bravely, her
There battle field.

troup,
No to or

But, oh, these battles long
From babyhood to the grave.

Yet still
in

on on in wars.
unseen goes down.

O, ye. and battle
to

you the victories
Were in those silent way.

Oh, woman in
silent scorn.

Go to God as white you can,
The born!

BOB.
1917.

Mr. Mrs.
son

--In 28. 1917.
and Mrs.

April Mr.

Hospital,

Mr.
Benjamin

K. pastor

Miss
Leger

and Evelln

K.
Keoua and

In 1917.
lab-

orer, nativeyears
In 1917.

years

In

aged
In

years

1917.

1917. child
Mr. G.

of

my
which

we find

John.

mount

battle

Gomes.

E. P. W.

PERSONALITIES I

o
J. TAYLOR GAY of Trent Trust Com-

pany" returned to his home today, Sara-
toga road, after a week's recuperation
following an operation. He is conva-
lescing nicely.

PERSONAL ...
THOMAS J. FLAVIN, former post-offi- ce

inspector for Hawaii, is among
those booked for the new Matson liner
Maui, leaving San Francisco Saturday
for Honolulu. He will resume his old
assignment here. It Is surmised that
he has been reassigned to the Hawaii-
an district to make the annual inspec-
tion of all postoffices in the territory
required under the postal laws and
will return to the Santa Barbara dis-
trict, which he has been in nfcorge of
when his inspection work in the terri-
tory is finished. No word of his ex-
pected return here has been received
by his Honolulu friends, so whether he
will be stationed in Honolulu perma-
nently is not known.

Y.W.C.A.WILL

STAGE OUTING

. Waiahole tunnel is the objective o.f

the second of the Saturday afternoon
outings conducted by the Young Wom-
en's Christian Association. The auto-
bus for this party will leave the asso-
ciation building Saturday at 1 o'clock
and will return about 9 o'clock. A
special train will be run over the
branch railroad leading to the tunnel
from the road where the autobus must
be left. The engineer in charge, H.
Olstead. will explain the engineering
and economic problems involved in
the tunnel.

Last week's outing to. the Honolulu
Sugar Mill at Aiea was declared a
most pronouueed success. The ex-

planations made by Professor Walker
and the chemist in charge were so
clear that the members of the party
will always look upon sugar with new
interest hereafter. Scenes by the
wayside added much to the delight of
he trip, especially to the tourists and

malihinis who-ha- d Dexer seen water
buffaloes plowing up rice fields or the
wonderful sunset tints on Pearl Har-
bor.

Those who wish to join the party

Nuuanu Lot
The former DrinckerliolT lot on Judd Street. Frontage

207.9 feet. Area, 4D,05.'J square feet considerably over
an acre.

PRICE ONLY $5500.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
REAL ESTATE DEPT.

Telephone 3688 Stang-enwal- d Building

Doubled Its Business In Six Years

By Paid Publicity.

fj The Store that report
this result carries
kitchen and dmiiii:
room ware. Compared
with bii; stores, it eant
invest much in adver-
tising.

fJBut It Makes every
hit of its small invest-

ment eount.

Ij It Makes Its Ads easy to look at and easy to read,

flit Never Features more than one item at a time.

fjlt Makes That Item interestim; to every woman

who does her own housework.

flit Keeps the Items coming regularly, one after
another.

fj Women Have Learned to look for those little e

ads.

fl As a Result, business has doubled.

Paid Publicity liuids business.

The net paid circulation of lnt, fi7Q
February wasyr

this week must register at the office
of the Young Women's Christian As-

sociation by Friday in order that
lunches may be provided.

TRAVELING SALESMAN KILLED
BY FALL ON CELLAR STAIRS

PUEBLO, Colo. A plunge down a
basement stairway resulted fatally for
W. W. Fine, traveling grocery sales-
man from Colorado Springs, and he
died in a local hospital from a frac

9

--v.
.

-

tured sknll. Fine came to Pueblo to
visit E. J. McDermott, 2414 West
street, a brother salesman. When he
arose to depart Be the. door
to the basement by mistake, thinking
that it led to the street. He fell all
the way to the bottom, striking the
concrete floor with his head.

One hundred and ralrs
of birds nest and raise their families
on the average farm of 108 acres in
the Northeastern States.

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE

Attractive Property in
Kaimuld

Those who fancy the comfortably dry climate of
Kaimuki, and its cool breezes, will jbe delighted with
this property, about a block from Waialae car line.

Fine big lot with an unobstructed
view of ocean and city. Picturesque

m bungalow. Corner lot. r

$2350.00

'PHONE 3477

Phone
3477

opened

twenty-fou- r

mT"lrUgff(ffi'inTi.
i(KWo.. j

Fort

XICHAJLDH.TZZ3T.rZES.'
L H. BEADLE, SECT CHA8. O. HXI3EX, XZ- -, TXZAS.

. '."i .,"-.'.,- '. i. ' - V. .'

DC

St.

:V:.;,'

Cut Glass
In highest grade at popular prices. See our large stock.

VIEIBA JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel St., near Fort

Henry Walerhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Two Desirable Lots at

i
$750.00 and $1150.00. Cash or instalments.

I

-

.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts. Honolulu, T. H.



Removal Notice
S. E. LUCAST'OPTICJAN

has reu:otd hj offices from 1U--

Aljk-- strer. corner of Hotel street,
i. North I Uri. :'r-t- . Will orn
fr buin ;ril --'.

faster :rd and Novelties

PATTENfS
Successor fo.ArWRh :Co., ,

IloM'stfeef

Protective
Agency of Hawaii

!;! and .N'i-ili- t Patrols
'1m.i, 1 m. .". and . Mite Pddg.

WM. E. MILES, Mgr.

Souvenir Jewelry
falahashes

IVntlif-- r Jis, Tapa Cloth
Souvenir Spoons

Jewelry Designing
Diamonds, Watches',

Arn!er, .Jade

H. Culman Co., Ltd.
Fort and Hotel Sti

YOUR EVENING'S
pleasure' should include
motoring to the

"DAIRY"
where you 'can be quickly
served with a dozen dif-

ferent flavors of

; Sheridan St., off King

HONOLULU

DAIRYMEN'S

ASSOCIATION

Won't those Glass
' Baking Dishes"

A i ...

in the
x- ovenr

That's the question women are
constantly asking us and - very
naturall-y- iout the wonderful
new PYREX glass dishes for bak-
ing. '.NO, Iadjner; they will NOT
break In-th-

e oven,. '

No matter how hot your oven Is
the Pyrex baking dishes will neith-
er crack, nor chip, nor; craie, nor
flake! .

- - ' v" ;

' It Is 'an education' to see these
ne-j- r glass dishes. . Letter make it
a point ;to look at them Toda) ,A;

full line one, for every purpose' .

W. W. Dimond &
Cc.Lxd.

The JHouie of .Housewares
King 'St. near Bethel.

Sales 'Agfent

AO CLUB (.Effi

Win backig

wilson policy
i Takinc t;:e lead in an indorsement
j of the poii y of President Wilson, the
Honolulu Ad Chit) ff-n- t the first mef-Uag- e

from Hawaii that has been re
jched in Washington since diplomatic
jrHatifiis with (Jerrnany were broken
otr At a meeting of the Ad Club yes-terihi- v

a committee njmiir.swl 'rf John
Ijjjl r.ffinv r. Marry IV-- V.' v and (Jenrge

, Fimh iratted th" toilowing resoiu
i lion, v, h i ft was forwarded iu -- f Vfii

irij? to President Wilson: j

! Honolulu. April A. I'MT.
j ' .t. I'r'sia nt Wilson.

Washington. I).

'The following resolution was un-

animously adopted by the Honolulu
Ad . lub, ') inernbe rs. this Hay: lit'

'it reded by T 1 - Honolulu AJ Club
j that we tender to the President of The
I'nited States our united and earnest

j indorsement of the govern mint's de-- i

termination in ith attitude toward
Pnissianisin and .ourselves as a hody

I as individual in loyal sunport of
cur country's stand for the right and
for humanity, in whose behalf the
Allies are now engaged in noble antij
heroic struggle. I

!

wallaci: H. FAKRINOTOX,
'"President

'JOHN SOPKR, Secretary.-- ' -

ARTIST RETURNS

TO OPEN STUDIO

After a long and serious illness that
followed her return to New York. Mrs.
Mary J. Coulter has come back to Ho-

nolulu and is now recuperating at the
Alexander Young Hotel. As soon as j

she has sufficiently recovered her i

K.nl. V, nvtfl .tfv . t I f 1 . n.iw-iww- .l

to open a studio at the
Mrs. Coulter. Rpent several months

here last year, did a cnsiderable am-
ount of (tainting and catalogued the

I works in the Cooke art gallery. Dur
ing her stay .she made numerous
friends here who were later grieved
to learn of her illness in New York.
After undergoing an operation upon
the throat, which nearly resulted se-

riously, Mrs. Coulter had an attack of
pneumonia and was in a precarious
condition for a time. When able Jo
travel she came back to Honolulu on
the last Matsonia.

GOOD FRIDAY.iSERVICES
AN DREW'S CATHEDRAL

Sjmorrow, Good Friday, the chief
Andrew's Cathedral . is

that ; known as "The Three Hours,0
which begins promptly at noon and
closes at 3 p. m. The service con-
sists of hymns, prayers and addresses
on the last Seven Yords of our Ldrd
from the cross. The bishop will de-
liver the addresses applying the words
to practical every day life.; While the
service as a' whole does not seem lojig
to those who stay throughout, yet-- it is
fully understood that anyone is at lib-
erty to enter or leave the church .at
any time during the singing of ' a
hymn. Leaflets containing the whole
service will be given out at the door.
Boxes will be in place at the doors
that those who desire to give to n:fs- -

! sions may do so. Adv.

ROUND THE ISLAND TOURS

Around , the
y-

- Island, $1.75. Sunday
Tickets at Benson, Smith & Co., Fort
street. Phone 1356. Adv.

An electrically operated washing
machine has been r intented that also
dries clothes by centrifugal" force with
out removing thenu -

Thrum's, Ltd, will be closed all day
tomorrow, Good Friday. Adv.

if it is in the

SpcistxVChqicQ
For over 69yearsScxit7

Ti t Vomen all over the
orid have used it to

obtain greater beauty
f and to keep their appear

ance always at best t

Gouraud's

Oriental Croam
FXRD. T. bOPKTKS 4b SO$. ewYork

home .will always be among tlTe Cert inlfonoTulu "

-

Bfv"SETT TRACT
NUUANU VALLEY

In tins east' tlie best does not mean the most expensive;
these ,

High-Clas- s Home Sites
are se.lliuij.at. only .17. eents-- a sciiiare foot;

Phone 3646
Iet us take yon out to view them.

Bethel St;., opposite Postoffice

1

iu

3

nojcoi.m: sT.Mi r,n.i.rnx, tiu i.smv. wuu. m:.

mBBffl&SiUbU Ncrfesi BELGIAN RELIEF
li.waiian war relief ' headquarters

will !e cfrts1! Friday.

1 1 here will be a dr.' Tuesday n -

! in? at th fount rv Club.
I -

A unist tournament win miiow a
Doffing of (Mive Mraiuh Ker.ekaD
f.odf. I. . (). F . tonight.

The Faster vacation for the students
of the Mid-Pacifi- c Jnstitute begins tins
afternoon and lasts until Monday

The Kcroa Mar;i admiralty case wa:
ccntinuel in federal court Wednesday
and was pctoned to Friday morn-
ing.

Th regular meeting of the. Fre
Kindergarten Aoiation has h n
iMj?tpi:n"d from tomorrow until Fri-
day, April 13.

Ho.se Palak attempted to commit
suif-rU- Tuesday uieht on ;ilei roa 1

I y taking poison. She was treated at
the emergency hospital.

The motion to dismiss the appeal in
the matter of the petition of Frank
Andrade to register title to land was
ordered in supreme court.

The motion to tax costs in the case
of M. F. Stott'versus E. N. Piliio was
granted by the supreme court yester-
day. The costs 'of appeal were IW.73.

Reserve cueft.'ons fiom the circuit
court in the case of the First Ameri
can Savings & Trust Co. of Hawaii,
Ltd., versus Kbtn P. Low were ar-
gued in supreme court yesterday and
submitted.

The monthb meeting of the Hu-

man1 Society was held yesterday in
the Library of Hawaii and the sec-
retary reported that 1SS animal and
19 children eases had been cared for
during .March. The rest of the meet-
ing was taken up with routine matters.

A nv)tton to tax plaintiff;? bill of
costs in the matter of M. F. Scott ver-
sus K. N. Pilif.o v as heard In supreme
conrt Wednesday ' and taken under
advisement as was the matter of the
petition of Frank Andrade to register
title to and interest in certain ' Hono-
lulu lands.

For passing the best test on Chris-
tian doctrine, Henry Lau Tan, '17.
president of the junior branch of the
Holy Name Society with headquarters
at St. Louis College, has been awarded
a handsome silver crucifix. The pre-
sentation was made by Brother Robert
of St. Louis.

SCOniSHRITE

lEftlES. -

lllfiHT
i

Scottish Rite Masons. are reminded
of the Maundy Thursday services at
the Masonic Temple at I'JSO' tonight,
Thfs service-- ' is open only .to Masons
bf- - the 'eighteenth'' degree, on whom
ft Is obligatory, ' : ".
' The Easter Snnday services' (re-
lighting the lights) will be held at the
Mission ' Memorial Hall' tm ' King
street and is open to all Masons of
whatsoever- - degfee. Visiting Masons
within our gates are cordially invited
to kttend. Adv. .

x.

BOY SCOUTS WILL HELP
... AT, PUNCHBOWL SERVICE

All Boy Scoots. are called, upon to
turn out Sunday morning and attend
the- - Easter services to be held on
Punchbowl. Boy Scouts will serve as
guides, assisting people on the trail
and in giving out programs. TT;ey' are
to report at the Normal school at 6:30.
Deputy Commissioner R. K. Thomas
will be in charge.

By. order of H. S. Hay ward.

WITH OUR VISITORS i

.Mr. and Mr3. Albert Lf Stetson of
Lcs Angeles, who have been here for
the winter, left in the Matsonia. They
expect to come back next winter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. EI La Dow of Mans-
field, Ohio, who have been visiting in
the islands for some time have moved
from' the Moana Hotel to the Royal
Hawaiian.

Clarence H. Cruickshank, represent-
ing the Premier Motor Corporation, is
in Honolulu with one of the latest
Premier' creations, a car whose gears
are shifted by electricity. He expects
to establish an agency for the car here
and later go to the Orient for the
same purpose. Cruickshank has been
here before. "He is at the Moana

Dr. Dorothy Smyley, the English
woman physician who has done such
wonlerful work in the war hospitals.
Inft In the Matsonia on her way to
Saloniki t(f take up her war work
again. Dr. Smyley gave the Star-Bulleti- n

several interesting word pictures
of the awful conditions in Europe and
the great work being done by women
of England, volunteer boy scouts and
Americans.

OPEN TO AMERICAN STUDENTS

tBy AsocUt"t Presil
OXFORD. Eng. The commandant

of cadets at Oxford University has as-
sured the American students here, it
Is announced, that if they desire to
join the officers' training corps they
can b accommodated. Such a course
would have to be approved, of course,
by both the American and British

Sachs drygoods store will be closed
all day tomorrow. Good Friday. Adv.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

($!! Ma- - ( ii r-

SCHOFiKU' i'.AKKA' :

At thtr sen-:- ! annua! ::v

1: Infantry X':! M

day . i! .sc.
mens!) tie. led j rt.MiiOi.:

A.-n- :..

cf
M

li- - sn--

teeds Caj t FrVn!. Hii-fta- d. tni has
tehi V.v.z ji". t.-.- dj .iTi

ure f .ia.i. It.j f,r tl.v siatt-s- . Th

Can. BraiuMIl-- . Ca4.t; 'I.ia.-ian-d and
1st Lieut J. !.,: Smith, ( ail
Simons. lr., a dc- ted to r.c t

Lieut. Waiv r .r- - .ntn t:- - r ?a:
and trea-i:i- -r Ti;.- ":ni-a!.!-.u;i- crt

sho'As th .'t.: t if in ;in r l

lent financial r.diUo.i.

A cable nseivc! at Sjl'.ofield from
AVasiiiiifcttjii ai'.'H inii s th- 1'roinutioti
of 1st J r. ut JuiiM V Sim-m.'- . .Ir . ! -- t

Infantry, to the 'raiiv d' . attain, to
rank from February 1" He is assign-
ed to the 1st Infantry ;iru! is nov. i.ii

jduty v, it!) and ccmmndiiitt fompany
H.

Tt-- e panic ..!ilc announces t!ie fro-motio- n

of 1st Lien. Hit hard Kimball.
4ili Cavalry, to tlie sra le of captain.
t rank from February apt. Kim-
ball is attached 'to the 4th Cavalry for
dutv and will romain at Schofj!d.

35
Ir i expected that twe '.'.2d infantry,

now on duty at Pearl Harbor and Fort
Shaftvr. will return to this iost on
Saturday. They have boon in the field
for one month and will lie relieved by
the Ith Cavalry.

The four probationary second lieu-tenant-

who have been receiving in-

struction with the 1 ?t Infantry for the
past three months, have joined their
regiments. Lieut. McCarrigle has
joined the 2d Infantry; Lieut. Crooks
the I'r.th Infantry; Lieut, lndrum the
.'52(1 Infantry, at Pearl Harbor, and
Lieut. Cutehin is doing duty with Com-
pany F, 1st Infantry.

Since April 1 the hours for reveille
and retreat have been advanced one-hal- f

hour earlier. Reveille is now
at "j:L". a. m. and retreat at p. m.

Jr.
Since tne issuance of tne or ler on

March ;1 making it a military offense
for any soldier to enter the town or
Wahiawa. the place lias been deserted
so far as the soldiers are concerned.
The 1st Infantry is maintaining a
guard near the Wahiawa bridge which
has instructions to arrest any soldier
found east of the county road. It is
expected that these measures will
clean up Wahiawa, as the "place has
been a constant source of trouble for
the military authorities at Schofield.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re-

moves the cause. Used the woild over
to cure a cold in one day. The signa-
ture of E. W. GROVTJ is on each box.
Manufactured by Oie PARIS MEDI-
CINE CO. St. Twiis. XT. R.

Bldg.

EAY IS ADOPTE

OYBIBLE CHO

.' i ; t --j . . . i

T?-.- lihle stlul cunU ef ihft
..riMan'. chur h hdi it monthly

' WeJpiKda night at t ie
.unci:. After the supper various
i !..; were disrussgd. If w ..' vote--

f.... : c.mcil to set aside Sunday.
.iriJ us Uelgiau Reliff ia. " At
teai time the Bible school children,
.vii! be atforded an opportunity to j;ie
towards the support of iiildr-- n in

H was stated that 12. ents
a dav will ; rovide a P.eUian child with
a 'iip f chocolate and two small bis-(un- s.

The 15ji)le jiujtijs are to be ask
ed not How much !ll you give?" but
fio. many Belgian children will you j

In i; to feed ?

Ti e council cted to have a Moth-
er's Day progiam on the snond Sun-
day in May.

Plans wro discnsse.I in regard to
r!ie jcssible lcrmatirn of a summer
school for religion during the vacation
weeks.

Apparatus lias been invente 1 'to en- -

able i oticetuen to time automobiles
accurately and arrest violators of,

' speed laws. '

t

Easter
Styles

in

D

OL

can

Your
Undeiivear
andliosiery
Needs
rnn 1k lwt MipplitMl here ami at the lowest possible cost.
Your Kaster attire will be incomplete without a pair of
the new -- tH'kin:, silk, lisle or cotton, in plain
colors and blaek. Suitable weiirht underwear in all
grades at lowest prices.

A new line of "Dove" embraeimr 'the
o'inplcte line of these eelebrated garments.

SjM-ia- l values in fMerole" knit umlerwear, broken
loi- - at half price. ,

Silk Hosiery in blaek, white and coIoin, $1.25, $1.50 ainl
S2.50 a air. '

Ladies' Jisle Sttckin,iTs at 60c a pair.
( liihlrcn's Sox and Stockings, 25c and 35c a jwiir.

Hotel Street
near Fort

Women's White Shoes
With the addition of recently arrived ship-

ments, we are now better than ever prepared to

satisfy the most particular feminine .taste in

style, as well as to fit the most difficult foot.

Manufacturers
- - - v ." i
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Photos of jrpw
lovea ones

celess

for the man to you his Get a

i

' "':" :'

be
in war-tflM- e

- ,

Pictures relatives frie nds belong tHe;
regdlar National Guard ybii want aH

such photos, don't
Why wait give picture?
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hp
army the

get

novelty

"snap" yourself. poses, civilian uniform.

SENECA, American Camera, possible. e

operation; the amateur gets just results the professional caa obta

Buy a Seneca and roll of films today

Young Hotel

undermiislins,

REIGNSKIN LACE SHOES
French heels, white (ttPV
ivory soles, plain toe, Jjll
medium high vamp.... ?" f'-

REIGNSKIN PUMPS V
ci j Dtttipac auu oj licit

with turned sole,
French heel and plal
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LSaggacgeinnieini, Furniture and Piano

SERVICE FIRST

NOTICE TO AMATEUR WIRELESS
OPEPATORS I

. "Hereafter all amateur wireless
stations and outfit win he cloned in !

this Territory, the 14th Naval hi-- j

trl. t. Antenna will be lowered and i

fquipmfot ! fixed so that
neither send ins mr rwelvlnjc an be

' effected. Any aiiaiatus or device
lined and ojetated In violation of this
order will be confiscated, and the

"owner prosecuted."
MAIX'OLM A. FRANKLIN,

Col'ector of Customs.
ertZ i tr

i STAR BULLETIN GIVES YOU' TODAY'S NEWS TODAY S.

MAUn ed

Tht People Who Rldt In My New !
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After an uneventful voyage from Ma-m- l.

i and Nagasaki, the old reliable '.
army transport logan. with her

eteran skipper, t'apt. . F. Williams,
docked at I'ier at 7:20 tht morning

n steams for Kan Francisco at this
afternoon, taking trie next matt to the
Mates.

The. lngan arrived off port and
dropied her mud hook at exactly 11:2V
last nlKht. Because he arrived after
funnel she laid outxide until this morn-In-

when nhe obtained and
rame right In
t'lael lrB Arrive

For Honolulu the Ixitfan brought
only nine panwengera. the mom promi-
nent being t'ol. Jamea A. Iron, the new
commanding officer of the 2nd Infan
try. Colonel Iron comcn from the
lrnlted State embaafty at Tokio. Mr.
IronH arrived with him. Mai. R. I'
Howell, fornti of Engineer, arrived
with hii family. Both army men board

the transport at Nagasaki. K. V

Brown la uoartermater agent and A. I.
Moser quartermaster clerk as usual.

Illaeaaraen Ciraiited
Through passengers on the Iogan are

only as nrsi caoin, 36 serona ma introop, a smalt list. This Is accounted
for by the report that all available or
fleer and men of the Philippine depart
ment are being retained there. Or the
167 iroon on board this. voyage practi
cally half are sick and prisoners, show.
ing that able bodied time expired men
are not being sent back to the main
lands. The normal rate of discharge
Irom th Philippines, should be 500 men

TbIlIbk 17S FrM Here
From. Honolulu this afternoon the

Iinn Is taking 40 first cabin. 25 sec
.ond and 110 troop passengers, also 125
tons of freight and a full despatch of
mall for San Francisco. There is one
stowaway on board, a Filipino.
Xr Extra Troeos Iea1ag

Although reports were In circulation
this morning that the Logan would
take several hundred additional regu
Cars from Honolulu for war duty on
the mainland, the depot
office denied them, saying that only

are going who have been booked
since before the war crisis arose, in
eaae of war the Logan and other Paci

transports could carry 1500 troops,
while the Dlx. due here April 10 from
Seattle, has for close

2000.
... siB'a '

PASSEXGERS ARRIVED.
7.;"rer ' strV vClaudlne. from Maul,

April 6. J. Apo, Ed. Knox. Nakamura.
,Tamato. wife and children: Mm.

Ixjrsey. A. F. Cooke. Mrs. Slogett. Mas-
ter Elogett. Mrs. & Onishl. Salto. K t-

iros u, Mrs. 8 E. Taylor. Mrs. Puhthale,
Mrs. Kabea, K. Satakl. Mrs, K. Sazakl
and Infant, Mrs, C. Y'. Kanuu. J.
Whltford. Rev. J. C. Kaplhe and wife.

M. Mitchell. C. C. Conrad. L. I. Scott.
T. ' Frost. W. Robinson and wife,

P. Albright J: II. Chase. M. Ferrelra,
F. . A. Henldge, S.- - Cowley, A. F.

Santos, R. H. Wells. H. 8. Florence, C,
rowel. Prisoner Hu. - :

Per V. H. A. T. Logan this morning
from Manila and Nagasaki Mrs. D. K.
Henry, Mrs. C. E. Townsehd. Mrs. E.
Queen. Mrs. A. Phillips. Col. James A.
Irons, 2nd Infantry. Mrs. Irons; MaJ.

P. Howell." Corps of Engineers, and
' "-- ffamily.

Cable advicea from -- Yokohama say
Anyo Maru of the T. K. K.'a South

American line has (21 tons of general
cargo for Hilo. Her schedule calls for

to arrive at Honolulu April 11.

. .. '.. ' ' .

: ' opp.

f
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The management of the
its to accommodate the enormous crowd

which came to see BARA as V "
in TWO last night. , r

An is due you for we by two
' (2) shows we would be able to comfortably and
' scat every one but there is a limit to all --and

we were" with jail ' Be
lenient with us and judge us hot too we did our
best. .' , , "

W However, our regret la tempered by a degree of pride in being able
to offer the sensational actreta, Theda Bara, in euch an excellent and
unusually known picture aa "UNDER TWO FLAGS." You-ca- n aaalst
ua by attending our matinee The HAWAII THEATER
matinee atarta at 2:15 every da v." j

? THEATER,
JOHN A. CARROLL, Mgr.

;;::;;:::::::;;::::;:::;::i;;:!::;;!iiiiiiii!iiH

.

King.

STORING,

ETC.; FREIGHT
BUSINESS U.

Phone:

those

:. UM7.

CONTRUCTION DRAYING
J. J.

flltfirrmnt MiiiKChinning

ILUuM UKKYuii

FEWER SOLDIERS

quartermaster's

accommodations

is

Pauahi

APOLOGY

Transfer Co. Ltd.

Young Bldg.

SHIPPING FURNITURE,

GENERAL EXPRESS

CARRIERS.

1874-18- 75

Kimonos Mandarin Coats, Etc.

THE CHERRY;

HAWAII THEATER sincerely
regrets inability

THEDA CIGARETTE,
"UNDER FLAGS"

apology thought giving
quickly

things
literally swamped people evening.

harshly

performance.

HAWAII

nion. Pacific

Street,

PACKING

HAULERS

PHONE

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiinHiuiHiiiitiiiniiiitiitiiiiiiiiiiHim

JTOXOLULU STAT? r.riJ.ETTN. TIiTRSnAY. APKII.

HONOLULU

1 Tuesday the KchftonT Ntiis sail"i
from l'ott I.ndlow for Honolulu.

Slrvrf January 1. r?i-- from 40 vesxt Is
have ust-- the rooms ir Ih Seamen's.
Institute, according to Supt '. F
Mint.

The Infer-Ilan- d steamer Manna
hroualu from Kauai on
70j bate of Makee sujsar and ofh-- r

freight.
afternfon at 4:.".0 the

Hrltlch freiKhter Waihemo steamed fori
Vancouver, having discharged a carao
of coal she brought from Newcastle;
for the Inter-Islan- d.

Sugar awaiting shipment on Kauai is
reported by the Mauna la to he as j

follows, by and bugs: Ma- -

kee. 22.000; Oay & Kobinson. 30. 161 : l.i- -

hue I'lantHtlon 15.000: Kekaha. 6200:
Kllatiea, 6500; V. K'.--. 2641; Cirnvc Farm.
1!07.

At the request ot the navy depart-
ment, the Kan Franrisco Chronicle of
March 26 announces that it will not re-
port of vessels, wireless re-
ports or movements of mail. Arrivals
will be reported without the port of

The Hawaiian Fertilizer Company re-por- ts

that the schooner Charles E.
Moody has arrived at Chilean nitrate
porta with coal from Newcastle and
Is long nitrates for Honolulu. She is i

expected to sail for the islands the j

latter part of this month.

A smoke screen device to protect the
steamer and make her of low visibility
when in a submarine zone is carried
by the British steamer Stentor. here I

for bunker coal. She is I

v. . . n .1 f- - ri A.l.,v.s,lr with munitlnna

forces. The Stentor left at 6:10 last
evening.

Carrying a party of 200 German dip-
lomatic and consulat officials from
China, the Dutch steamer
steamed from Yokohama April 2 for
San Francisco via Honolulu, according
to advices to the Exchange.
C. Brewer & Company are agents for
the vessel.

The Siberia Maru. which will arrive
here Monday morning from San Fran-Cisc- o,

reports that she has room from
Honolulu to the Orient for all the
steerage passengers who want to go.
She will probably take
sugar mill from the late

mill, which is being set up
again in the Orient.

BAN ON

Everv nrlvate radio plant in Hono.
lulu must at once be dismantled and
made far further use. says
an order Issued by Collec
tor of the Port Malcolm A. Franklin.
The order la Intended to put wireless

here out of business ana
Is Issued by

Per Mat son liner Matsonia. Wednes
day for San Francisco Miss Caro
line Miss C. Arlett. Mias E
AHett. Mtss A. Abbona. Miss M. F. Ap- -

pleton. Mra. Geo. V. Alvord. Geo. V. Al-vor- d.

Miss R. W. Braine, H. B. Brown.
Mrs. H. B. Brown and child. C. E. W.
Blisa. Mrs. K. Bonhelm. Miss K. Bon-hel- m.

Mrs. F. B. Baum. Miss E. Baum.
Mrs. H. Buss and t children. G. D. Bell.
Mrs. O. D. Bell. Mrs. E. Brown,- - E.
Brewn. W. 8. Berry. Mrs. W. S. Berry,
H. L. Buss. W. Bonhelm, E. Bonhetm.
Mrs. H. It. Brodie. Mrs. J. H. Bole. Mrs
F. Banham, Miss L. Carter. A. J. Car
ruth. Mrs. D. T. Curtis. Miss I. M.
Caubu.'J. P. Curts. Mrs. J. P. Curts,
Miss E. Carpenter and 2 children. Miss
Chu Kyen. E. B. Geo. cool,
Miss C Coulter. H. A. crossman. u
I)mon, C-- F. Dole, Mrs. C. F. Uote. Mrs.
F. W. Denvs. Miss G. nenys. Miss m.
Denys. M.ss M1. Duval. Mrs. J. J. .Dic-
key. Mrs. O. P. Downing. W. G. Dwin- -
nel. Mrs. W. O. Dwinnel. H. B. Elliot,
Mrs. H. B. Elliot. Mrs. M. H. Evans,
Miss A. EllioL Miss G. Emmons. Mrs
Geo. W. Emmons. Mrs. A. A. Fergjson,
Miss E. Mrs. C. P. Flgeley,
Miss' Edna Ferber. Mrs. J. Ferber. H.
P. Faye, Miss I. Fa ye. J. M, Fa ye, F. P.
Fisher. Mrs. v I", e tsner. miss n.
Fisher, J. G. Gllflllan. Miss A. Goeta,
Miss E. Ooetr. c. Goetz. Mrs. v. m. iir-far- d,

W. M. Giffard. John Gordon. Mrs.
John Gordon. James Hind. Miss Maude
Hind. Mtss C. Herckner. R. 8. Howard.
Mra R. 5. Howard. Henry Holmes. Mrs.
Henry Holmes. Miss M. G. Hubbard, D.
Haneman. Mrs. L. Miss E.

Miss J. Mrs. R.
Hohfield. Dr. M. II. Hillyer. Mrs. L. G.
Id. Mr'. S. Jeffers. Mrs. W. A. John-
son. Miss R. M. Johnson. G. Joslyn. M.
U Joslyn. W. O. Jackson. Mrs. W. O.
Jackson. Charle Keys, Mrs. Charles
Keys, Mrs. O. F. Knudsen, Miss P.
Lewis. Mrs. F. F. Lewis. J. D. Leven- -
son. Mrs. J. Leffei ts. Mrs. J. S. Lysie.
Mrs. O. P. Lysle. Mrs. L. C. Lee. A. Llnd-- !
say, W. Leeds. W. Leeds, Jr., Mrs. E.
W. uentx. Mrs. u. A. Lnis. airs. r.

and child. H. E. J. Mil-
ler. J. f: Morrill, Miss D. C. Moore, F.
Mutr. Mrs. E. R. Morton. P. A. G.

Mrs. M. L. Marshall. S. G. Mc-Mee- n.

Mrs. 8. F. McMeen. Mrs. E. Nevis.
Miss O. Nevis. W. A. Newman. Mrs. W.
A. Newman. Miss M. Helde. Miss B.
Helde. T. J. Proctor. H. A. Parker.' Miss
E. Post. Dr. W. Pitkin. Mrs. M. W. Pit-
kin. T. F. Price. Miss A. Parker. W. E.
Pitkin. Miss B. Prltx, Miss F. Pritx. B.
F. Reymers, Mra B. H. Reymers. C. M.
Remey. S. L. Rindge. Mrs. S. K. Rindge,
Mrs. C. A. Reynolds. J. G. Rexford. Mrs.
J. a. Rexford. Miss M. L. Russell. Miss
C. Richards, Mra L. D. Rice,
Mrs. P. Rice. Miss E. B. Showell. Mrs.
O. A. Showell. A. L. Strange. Mrs. H.
Sharman. I. Sharman. Miss M. Stewart.
Miss A. Miss Helen Stevens.
M. Sandona. Mrs. M. Sadona. H. H. Sco-ve- l.

A. L. Stetson. Mrs. A. L Stetson.
Miss M. A. Taylor. Mrs. G. S. Tubbs. J.
R. THtch. Mrs. J. R. Trltch, H. Turner.
J. H. Troutman. Mrs. J. H.. Troutman.
Henry White. Miss M. Walker, Miss L.
Walker, F. Warren. Harrison White,
Mrs. Harrison White. W. C. Wing. Mrs.
W. C. Wing. Miss Stella Zumwalt. H.
B. Cooper. Mrs. H. B. Cooper. Mrs. L.

Frank Boyd. Miss Olga Hauf.
24
24
SOBOOKED. I

Per I str. Mauna Loa. for Kauai
ports. April 5. Mrs. Chong How Fo.
Francis Chong. W. C. Avery. Miss E.
Banham. Miss Etta Lee. B. M. Semple, 10
Mrs. A. J.

14
50 OF BEEF IS

FOUND IN IK
IK

111. Reports 22
to the bureau of food of the 22
health show that there are 24
more than pounds of beef SO

24

in the various cold storage
here. The report advises
to abstain from the use of potatoes un-

til the prices become normal.

RJoomigj
LTD.

BELSER, Manager.
STORAGE.

Wednesday

Wednesday

plantations

departures

departure.

Wednesday

Kembrandt

Merchants'

considerable
machinery,

Kukuihaele

ORDER PUTS
PRIVATE RADIO SETS

impossible
Wednesday

experimenters
Washington.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Ackerman,

Carpenter.

Ferguson.

Ghirardelli.
Ohirardelll, Ghirardelli.

E..M411er.

Mes-schae- rt.

Rosensteln.

Schoenhol.

IOrange.

PASSENGERS

Campbell.

MILLION POUNDS
CHICAGO STORAGES

CHICAGO, submitted
inspection

department
50,000,000

warehouses
housewives

65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

LOCAL MARKET IS

MIXED IN TONE

Sales in th-- ' stock niutket of listed
securities increased to f.:t5 shares tola
Tlie tone was stromr. though
1 1, r- were .jxits. sticti as C'laa and Mr-Bryd- e.

where stich strength did not ap-
peal. Salej' between boards were 27'-share--

atil at the session 260. and in
addition there was a sale of $200o T
phone 6s at 16 arid $lf"0 at iS Sales
and price ot listed stocks were oahu
2! and 30. Honomu 40. Hawaiian
I'dmmrri'ial "0 '4 . Brewery 171.

41. Hawaii Itailway A. 7. laa
14',. Kwa :!2 and McHrvde 10", an--

10 .

lnlitted securities were generally
weaker and the market was duller
.Mountain King dropped back to the
Kint from which it started on Its re.

cent fireworks. risinK from 3.ri to 60
cents. It touched cents again today.
Kngels Copper was oft a quarter to 6,.
Motitana-Uingha- was 40 cents and
Madera 29 cents. There were no sales
oi Mineral Products nor Oil. the former
heink ouoted at 9 to SO cents and the
latter $2.90 to 3

Honolulu Stock Excnange

Tan radar, April .V

MERCANTILE
Bid. Asked

Alexaader A Baldwla
C. Hroeer A C

SrUAB
Kwa Plaatatlaa Co 32 V. 32 Ji
Haiku Sugar C o.
Hawallaa Agr.
Mawallaa Com. A Magar Co.
Itawaltaa ?aar Co
lloaoatH siagar Co.
Hoaeaaa agar Co. 10
Iloaentu Sugar Co.
HutealasoD Mugar I'laat... no
Kakuku Plaatatloa Co '20
Kekaha Sugar '
Koloa Sugar Co I HO

MeBryde Sugar Ce Ltd. . 10 ii
Oaks Sugar Co 2 .to
Olaa Sugar Co, Ltd. 14, 1.1

Oaomea Sugar o. .10

Paauhau Sugar PUat. Co. .
Pacific Sugar Mill .......
Fa la Plaatatiok Co.
Pcaeekeo Susar Co
Ploaeer Mill Co. ... :t7 y, 3y,
Saa Carlo-- Mllllag t o, Ltd.
t alatua Aar. Co. 3I, Alt

Wailuku Sugar Co 31 :tr.
MISCELLANEOUS

Eadau Develoasaeut Co. Ltd
lat Issue Aaaeaa. W ne. Pd
2nd la. Assess, fto pe. Pd.

Haiku Krult A Pack, Pfd. . 20
Haiku Krult I'aek, teas. lay,
Hawaii Coa. Ky. T pe. A-- . . . 'V,
Hawaii Coa. Ky. 6 e. B. . . 4
Hawaii Coa.' Hy. Com 2',
Hawa. Electric Co. .... ' '
Hawallaa IMaeapale Ce. ... 4oy, '41
Ilea. Brew.' 4t Malt. Co iry I V

Honolulu Gaa Co, Ltd ISO 125
Hoa. H. T. ot I. Co. .
latter-Islan- d Steam Nav. Co.
Mutual Telephone Co. .., 22
Oahu Hallway 4 laid CO.. i2y,
Pahaag Rahher Co. ...ik. iay. 2y,
Selama-Dladia- gs Plants Pd.
aelamaDtadlaara Pin, C3 pe.
Taajoag Olak H abbes Co.. . 41

' BOXDS. . . i '
Bench Walk Imp. THut, SV,
Mamakna Dltek Co. a r. .
Hawaii Con,. Hy. S no. t. . it 4
Hawallaa-- Irr. Co. Sa v. . h- -

Haw. Ter. 4 pe Refund, IMS . . .
Haw. Tee. A pe.r Pwb.-'Iaias- . , .
Haw. Ter. P. L . 1tl2-- l . . .
Haw. Terr I, S y, - pe .v. , .
Honokaa Sugar Caw, ne. 5
Honolulu Gaa Co, Ltd, Sa 104
Hon. R, T. u. Co. ne. . .
Kauai Ky. Co. .... 11 4
Manna Imp. Diet. 5V4 ne...
MeBryde Sujrar Ca, S....Mutual Tel. 5a '

. .-- . 10H
Oahu Ry.Wt Iaad Co. S pe. . ion
Oahu Sugar Co. pe...i.-- . 11
Olaa- - Sugar Co. .. . .. . 0
Paelfle Guano A Fert. Co.. ion'
Paeifle Sugar MIU Co, 100
San Carina Mllllag Co, I pc 101

.Va J o a ar a. 4iiriTtrrai rsaai ra m emt trai s jm at m niK
29.781 S, S, 2X 100 Oahu Sag, 30i 20, 75
Honomu. 40t ZSH.r.A 8, RO.25; 15 Kwa,
32 .at 20on aiat. Tel. sa, loo.

Seaalon Salest 100 Hawn. Pine, 41;
10X7V,f 10, 10 MeBryde,

I0.73I ia uahn sag, 30 no, la Hon. B. &
M, 1725t f1009 Olaa Oa. M 50 Haw. Coa
Ry. A, 7 20 Olaa, 14.75.

There will be no aeaalon of the Ex-Apri- l

chaage, Friday, .

Not lee i . Koloa la Hated it a 1,000,000
capital from today.

Dlvldendai II. C. S. (Ex. .Oe). 75es
Honomu, 30e- - Hutehlnaon, 30e Paau-ha- w,

30e.

Ijitrst augar ajnotatloui f deg. test,
eta, or gll7Ja per ton.

Sugar5.89cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Ltd.
Memblra Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange
Fort and Merchant Strceta

Teleohe- - 1208

The Scouts of Batron Rouge, La.,
discovered by taking a' census that
there were 61 varieties of trees in
their city. The grand total of trees of
all kinds was 4.800.

POSTOFFICE TIME TABLE.

Following la the poatofflre time table
for April. It Is subject to caaage If
snddea arrangements arc made for un-
expected mall acrrtcct
IXITED STATES MAtL STEAMERS

Steamers to arrive fromt
April
a Sonoma .Saa Francisco

Siberia Maru ..San Fraaelseo
12 Maul San Fraaelseo
IS IT. 8. A. T. Thomaa. . .San Franelaeo
14 Nippon Maru Hongkong
15 Venesuela Saa Franelaeo
17 Manoa San Franelaeo
1H Great Northern Saa Fraaelseo
IS Ten ye Maru San Franelaeo
1R Ecuador Hoagkong
22 Shlayo Maru Hongkong

Ventura .... Sydney
Matsonia :aa Kraaelaeo
Sierra San Fraaelseo

Steamers to depart for:
April
PSoaoma Sydaey

Siberia Maru Hoagkoag
Lurllne . . . .- San Franelaeo

13 I. S. A. T. Thomas .Maalla
Mppeu Maru San Francisco
Venesuela .... . Hongkong
Tenyo Maru .. . . . .Hongkong
Ecuador San Frnnelsco1Maul ........ San Frnnelsco
Shlnyo Maru . . San Kraaeteco
Great Northern San Fraaelseo
Ventura Saa Francisco
Manoa Saa Fraaelseo
Sierra .Sydney

(Makurn aad Niagara omitted t re- -
quest of ageats).

tMaknrn and Magara omitted at
quest of ageats).

TOWIGHT!BM'
L--x

,-.;-
'' V::. A

REDUCED PRICES 10, 20

IsairirThoifoma of

lit4 1 I

i ..
' "LOUiSE. HVf--f

mo"":

c --jTrt-l EATE F I

Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. until
4 p. m.

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

AND EVENING
"Repentence ' (three-par- t drama),

Essan; .

"All Over a 'Stocking" (westeni
ccmedy), Lubia

"The Grip of Crime"' (drama). Big U

DANCING CLASSES
Learn the latest New York dances

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher:" Tuesday evening.
Club; Friday evening, Punahou Class;
Saturday morning. Children's Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private lea-so- ns

by appointment Phone 1162, 1. O.
O. F. Hall. Res. 3675. The Homagoy.

KENNETH ALEXANDER

Sittings by Appointments 4682
424 Beretania SL

KODAK SERVICE
Any Roll Film Developed

15c

Prints 3c, ic 5c each
Finished work delivered anywhere

m the Post
POST PHOTO

STUDIO
Rear of 1st Inf. Exchange,

P. O. Box 213 .

Schofield Barracks

ie -

as
of

and
SATURDAY

AND 30

of

Big

At 2: 15

v

TO

"T,,

1

a ' i i j.

r I

usea, new xonc uesiroyea
by Invading Foe. $1,000,000
Production.

3937

"Battle Cry of Peace"
NATION'S MASTERFILM OF PREPAREDNESS

NINE REELS.

Endorsed by Public Officials greatest lesson ever pic-
turedshowing Perils Republic Army, Fleets

W 1 1 --Fa '

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY

NIGHTS THIS WEEK

CENTS. RESERVED SEATS 50 CENTS.

TCTC3T 7s4
DANIEL PRESENTS

LOUIS HUFF and JACK PICKFORD, in

"SEVENTE

Portrait

SCH0FLELD BARRACKS

EXCHANGE

Cities,

FR0HMAN'

1-

Booth Tarkington's Great Story of the Desperation
Two Youthful Lovers

GENUINE PARAMOUNT COMEDY
:

40th
'-T- he Shielding

Phone

"Up-to-the-Minute- M Pathe Weekly
COMING SUNDAY

SESSUE HAYAKA WA
In "THE SOUL OF KURA SAN"

And '

2nd Chapter of the Great Preparedness Serial
"PEARL OF THE ARMY"

PRICES 10, 20, 30 Cents. 130XES 50 Cents

EM"
Chapter of :', . '.

Shadow"

AGES--10 CENTS

At 7:40

SPECIAL CHILDREN'S WATirJEE

FRIDAY, 2.-3-0

Under the Auspices of the Leae for4 Good Films
JACK PICKFORD In "SEVENTEEN" '

"BURTON HOLMES TRAVEL" PICTURES"
CHILDREN, ALL

o'clock o'clock
(Honolulu' Amusement Center)

WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS HONO
LULU'S FAVORITE STAR

As in

This film otuus as a nersonal triumrh for Mlas Rara. She stvoa a
characterization as "Cigarette" which will, never be forgotten be- -'

cause of her buoyant enthusiasm and vivacious personality which she .

registers with perfect freedom from anythins theatrical She get '

into the spirit of the picture, and her "Cigarette" will long be remenV
bered. ' - ;

-'- .

THE RESTLESS SPIRIT 12th chapter of the wonder serial, THE.
CRIMSON STAIN MYSTERY." At last we have a rtrong clue to thel
mysterious one. See how Costelio, the hero, puts two and two, to-
gether and where it leads him. PATHE COLOilFILM Nature and
Science in all their glorious natural colors. J . 'COUE EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH
PRICES: 10, 20 and 30c GET THE HAWAII HABIT

PHONE 2295 REACHES - J

H Ltd.
ALL KINDS OF ROCK KAD SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.

FIREWOOD AND COAL -
93 QUEEN STREET , v P. O. BOX 212

STAR-BULLET-
IN

THEDA BARA
CIGARETTE

Under Two Flags

ustace-Pec- k Co.,

75

' id

GENTS PER MONTH


